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AVOLUME DEVOTEDflO FOUTE LITERATURECJ
Oub ieb ebet wan ebenuttg, at f(fteeu~itt l ug~ .pet" Situnrti [PC C

AY EVENING, MAY 18, 1838.

THE RECON CIL! ATION:
A STORY FROM REAL LIFE,

By Old .icholas.

"IWill you give me a penny, sir?" said a ragged boy, as I

passed the step of a door on which he was sitting.
There %vas somnething so unbeggarly iL the tone and manner o

the supplicant,tiat I stopped.
Yes," said J, and took one frornmy pocket.

I looked the child in the face; èthre was a degree or9lteli

genceethat commanded attention ; an expression, too, thatfor. a
moment I fancied I had seen before.

As I put thé roney into is 'hnnd I asked hlm 'where hé Ived

[n acourtover.tbè bridge,' he replied.,

"-With yournother ?"
Ye s , ;sirI and father andsisters.

I becwoned him froni the main street to 1earn more. lin a feiW

minutes I heard enoughî tô determine me on accompanymng imrn
hoine. We crossed Blackfriars' Bridge, and, after winding through
several courts and alleys, on the Surrey side, and close by the
river, we stopped at a small hovel, whic[h appeared fit only for the

abode of wretchednesa and nisery.
The child paished the door open, and we entered. In the cen-

tre of the foor, upoa whatappeared to be the remainsof a piece

of natting, sat n Voung wonnan of apparently five or six and twen-

ty. lin her arns was an infant of very tender age ; two orjhree

lie onqs were huddled together inL a corner, whose crying. ny

,appeuirance partially hushed. ..

Their mother raised lhrhead from tihe baby as I npproached

her. IapaooIsed fot theibertyi hai taken in intruding; n
her sorrows. She answered not, but burst into tears.
her my arnm teraise lier orn the fleoorand laked roun,
vain, for a chairéoiràa stool,-the xvalis w ere bare. Sbejb
walltio;stand. I sepped into le adjoining tenemen

IlàtUt 7,
canae9.ale ii nç- rl-r ly5' ia- îtu

sida- [th uaiînent.,e arire orne,

When the ioar cîeature wa seated, I asked in what way I

coild' bestserve lier.

Oh, sir s-lie replied, ' food-ftod for my poor.little ones!',

I gave the little fellow whalld been rny conductornioney, and

bade him get soie mîeat and lîreed. In ain instant hie was out of

sight. Iconiforted as well as I was able the apparently dyiig
womau ; told lier the accident thathad brought rie te her, and
promîîised the little assistance tint might be in my power. Sie
would have spoliei her thanks, but her strength vas exhausted
vith the few words she lhad already uttered. The cliildren, en-
couraged hy ti kiùd tone of voice in which I spoke, no one by
one stole fron dieir corner, and caine round i.. They wouldJ
have bean fine he athy creatures, if misery. h-ad not " nprk d.

t rerown bat the cheek washollow, tI e eye sunken,
the lip tin aniivid. Hunger was fast consukiAg Sthe1. AsI
looked upon tliern my heart sankwithin mie, and I could tot drive.
back the tears that forcd thenselves inta rny yes. They fel 1

lîpon the forehsad ofthee tallest of the group ; she looked up, auid.
seeing me weep, asked iost piteously,

Are you liingry, sir, too ?''
•Poar cild !iwith her, hunger lhad ever been assaciated with

,ears ;tlresight of then put the question into lier mouth.
" NO, id I ; " I arn lnot hungry ; but you are, and shal sean

be fed " :
"And me --"?" And me ?' exclaimed the

oties ; their eyes glistening as they spolie.
"Yes, ail of you!' I answered.

Some time hla now elapsed, and my littile messenger did not
mîake his appearance. I grew impatient ; for they needed more
substantial conifurt thani words. I moved to the door to look for
him. Talcing a few steps up the court, I found him leaning against
the wall, and crying bitterly :ôch seeing me h hlid.his face ie his
hands.

" What is the matter ?" said I ; " and where is the moneyîI-
gave YOu ?"'

Father saw me, and took it away," sobbed he "just as I
was âoing into the baker's shaop.'

"Where is vor father ?" I asked.
Overinthe pubic-luse," he continued, ."tipsy ;annd, be.

cise tred, ha tet ne ;" and here the poon little fellow, put-t
ting down hise bas,showed am hie eye most frightfully eut..

Mj firs impulsé s as ta go over tothe public-bouse ; but, re-1
flectihgfor an ri utanîiî'o the siat&oth ose I hàd jàstalet, I im V

'I

melately went mysolf and purchased such iready-dressed foodas
I thought would suffice for a good meal ; and then, having Ihad-the
child's wound properly attended to, I returned to enjoy the luxa-
ry of seeing this starving family comparatively happy and com-
fortable. When I took my departure I left what monev I had
about me, and promised to renew my visit before it should be ex-
hausted.

It. was My intention ta have gone in a day. or two ; but ,the
following circumstnce prevenited my doing so for a whole week.,

On the nextm 0 ruixg 'early I was sent for by an od gentlemi
nith whom I syns on trms o great intimacy, although Our àc-

q&aintance was not of long standing., Hea was extr'emely ill anti
wislhed to maké adisposition of is propo'rt'y. fpok aèéer, aànd
waited for iià instrmctions. • . o e t

- * I. . . r * . - - © =

.41 give ani bequeath,"said the nvaid, all monieshouses,
lands, and whatsoever else I maj die .possessed o, to-- He
paused, as if considering..1 Suddenly hlis countenanceinicnted'
strong internal struggle, as if bitter rcaliections came upon hlim,
which lie was determuinedi to discard. 1 put downtmy pen.

" Go on, air ! go e !" said he, lhurriedly. " To-to Ilenry
Masters-" .-

I started witlh astonisiment. It was my wn aname.
" You cannot mean hia, lir !" saidi I. "I have no claim upon

you to such an extent. I-" -

"To Henry Masters," he repeated slowl-y and distinetly.
I approached bis pillow.' "My dear friend, I have-herd that

you have a child. Ought iiot-'"
- lIe put his hpad upoi. n iy arm., Child ! Oi yès ! I kno y

it biut I had forten itunhtil this hour. ~For. years I have for-
ettenr it ! Whythihkk Öit now ? Ivwili notthink ai il !" ha

ex~claimrred viagltktly. t hen 'itg backand exerting
rv 'self-eöntrol, hengam trpeat5dmorediy-'vely ithan beforep

i 4 . . . NUMB WT$E

.perfecti"$n îvhere' all was frail. Hié? husband cruelly n g t}~ir
she wus -a married *widow !, Childì·en caeaou e
were fitherless'! Her mother teniderly Ioved lier, and thswret
edness broke ier hart !Her fatherWaàt'of sterner stuffi
thie los ef his own partner, lie stid, ainurdenrùd been commitïed'-
and he doubly steied heimsey<againstl its unîatural açthor. .Th4î e 4
it wastIbm: in uter despair she lt lier qoantry, long urgedto t%
step, byhr husbandl, who sa.idihe couild geféiemp èîtéth
and .w1 slemnly prorised in a new land, hewo.e

a'other :life; and:that, once removedi-ôni;iishaùnts-ofr t4
doisiptie, e wuldforwer tem orever, and ýstrivw kè

holy thèlsåcred vow whichx bôuud h'lii tèo r e eM~M?4~~

cln Only unto her.d' er ,

bn hii arrival in England he succeede taiiinaura

situation, and for a briefperiod ai 'was'weli ;- abtitsoonon
><,çjy4.r., .e .1:tr'* o

Drunkeuness, agim laid hol upon hImm, and he. wasIostorlevertrronles idatn , ite stmwse
Faled agaînst theratregntof-ad

versity ;her healtx and strength soon ailed.ber and she fell into
utter detition,-in utter desaitution I lad ndeod fonnd-ler

This was a slight outine ofi her ad histqjy.. At its.ronelusi
she burst into a violent paroxysm iof tors. In suóh moments
words of consolation are but caustics, koeping-openiound-
cannot cure :3 attempted theni not. Tie violence of tisfitb nU.
some degree exhausted itself, and I was abaut t spenk
somnething far her children, - . ah
paniîed by severa-voes-ttg4-inappresped
start ro ysOat. P andf lathy.andlre
bear nT heiia mis aintèls s

Theê î%idti e burthenankY~h'tdoordvithrbtl$l

* ; k' ~ ,~ - .4 ...-- ---.--- - -- r,.. - .1 -, __ r'- -'rwihot il0 ci I' cornmencedu,ènm tchildr r wnr ii%;e'it 1i:et om d'nae rtand drunic a usiua l'!" addeddthe mn
shie miner ;but lie institly interrupted ile ; aiid his look -nd manner as h r - î o afteVi.
toie shall notreadilyorge. Incast but onlook at the-face6o'i tihelost baing at my fee t

Sir,"u apsaidh madeiup my mind on the most important was enough: distoro-as in cvery meature
partl [fthis nmtter yeàrs ago, whan i hd health, and streigith, andz " Fer pity's cake .' sid , pursuig nd èming p witu he

intellet about nie. It is not honest to try and make me waven · whoia b t left us " fetch ine a medical man.Ieris
-i tIt amerima nbecileold inpart-ljuenow thaet Iamn nbcl olnn. nmoney ; and I will pay you hetter by and by."

I could say na more. le again repeated his istructions, and IlM maie themi Snmnrians-they hîurred off ta oby m

[reluctantly obeyed them. I returncd. On the floor, and in a suite of insensibility, lay
For soine days I w-as bis constant attendant ; indeed I searcely stretched the long-neglecting, degraded husband ; and hangig

ever left his bed-side. Occasionally his mind wandered, then lis over hi in ail the agony of doubt and feari the neglected, long
nutterings-for they were little better---lhad evidenly coniection endurinig vife. I wis a pictire thattouchîed me to the qa' uck
%vith his last rational conversation-the disposition ofb is property. Ienry Hlenry !" sie lshrielced. - "Oi! speiato me ' àpeak -,

citter exclamations about his childe-his daughter, plainly showed bu: one word !" But besiao not ; hie mouth was frightfully
thatthoÇghdisuwned, she was not, and could net be forgotten. distorted ; his lips livid and frothy,

nce eii ce he bocame celm and perfectiy calcletd, and"( o[ 0 "Look ut me !"' le continueti, pressing lis hand,; bL o at
éààh.tÉj~.funity I endeavoùircd ta -brighim ho a reconsideoration me !" and she spoke wth a winiigraffection af toua and1ma

of thesétb lie uhad taken ; but in vain. , It was the 'Ony subject ner, that consciousness could not -have witlistood ;,but rîisears

upon-whichlhe would nti hearme. I learned from the physi- w-er sealoie, d Iris eyes full and fixed.

cian in attendance that his recovery was perfectly hopeless ; but A surgeon now- cam in ; he lookedt a: him, and, having made -

that ie mnight linger sorne little tiue. I longed to sec miyi poor some inquiries as to the lengil iof timne he had been i the state he

dependants again, dnd, one morning when ny patient had fiallen saw, ut once pronounced; his fenrs for the very worst. I-la iame-

into a deepslmnber, I took my lait, and, quietly stealingifroa the diately bled him in the arm, and as quicklly as possible'-

chamber, directed eny footsteps to their abode. The family werc cupped him freely in the neck. During the latter operation-lis

ina state litte better than when I first saw them. The woman's patient showed for an instant some signs of returniing feeling,itand.r

husband, areckless and inveterate drunkarrd,jiudging from the food this, bythe look with which lie gazed upon his agonised wie To -

he found at home that fron some quarter or other, assistance had attempt ta describe that look iwould be attenpting that to whic h

been given, forced the fact froi his trembling partner, and then no language is equal. I think no pencil could have ever done it,

nearly the whole of the little money 1 had left behind; sice which much less a pen. It was one which- told that the vision aof its

violence he had nat returned, Again I supplied[ the poor creatures past life, concentred], flashed suddenly before him ; a life- durine-

with refreshment, and attenipted t soothe the oily one wloim which site ho w-as his mxinistering angel haid been a victim o

food could not alone satisfy-the heart-broken moaber. cruelty and negbect : there w-as n intensity o gaze, too, atmf-

She briefly told me lier story. It was indeed a piteous ne. he felt that lie was looking his last. Itras a ingerng spark to 7

She was wei'l onnected ; and, ut the tiine of ier inariage, liv- affection struggling into light through the dark hrrons of remorse- -

ing with ber parents in comfort and affluence in NeivYork.They Again and agai sh breathed confort antid, reconciliation <i iis

wished her to conn htétierselfwitii a man with wborni sbe'fitshe car. I know not w-hether herwonrds reached lire iheart I farn - v{-v

never cauld he h - sh refused. She wassecretly pight. that vith the ception o that one, momnentary -gleani ,of-reaity

ed to anodther,- fr he was forbidden even hier father's -there was a prostrti mon of power anti iielleetwhich denmed itn lu

bouse. Her fathe alnded, h he maîar persuaded ; but it suc a blessing. I nead not,; wjll not go mt :fullerîdetail H

was in ain. Hner's was'a passion that neitber threat nor, aigu- died the same pfterno on, somefew hours*er h lmhadbeen ghlt

ment could weaken. -! Sie marrid, anid w-as renounced, they home.

told her, for ever ! Sie turned to the chosen ai her nhet ; anti Imhired a personto perfpri the necessary,detie o e art

though the daughter wept, the wife triumphed: ! But, mes ! she ed, a to romain th the corpse unt.i J couldÉ g

Jeant upon a broken reed. elilove hadglossed over fautsnay its interment. ,Tkdownd ci ren tresole

vices-which calmer 'jadges had detected, and she md fanciel a rlut;e ofmy&own untilthefdnèdV 'd beralhudiI ave é le

VOLUM TIVO.
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-. rokena womin to tll me her ,ity name, that I might write had pissed on in judgment ; and I thought that tremblingly I ap- At the sound of her fathers.voice, the trembling creature by

to hur.friends li America on her beh:W. proachel the throne of grace ! Mercy srniled upot me ! and Imy side sprang from her seat,--she would have rushed int hIS

" Friends," saild she, "J Ih:ie none. MJy moter was ny ! loo[cd with straining eyes after those forgiven spirits who had'arns,---the curtain was between (hem, and he was slightly tr
-only frienu and Ahe i gione !" gone beforo. I was about te follow, when a witness canecd froni lier, so that the movenent was unseen ; with one had I

But you Imivt!e-.ather ?" said L. agaist me, at whose presence, conscience-striken, I feil pro-jforcibly restrained lier.

I know nt," .iliL coniinued ; "I have not known fur years.. 'strate in despair! My dagihter ! my spurned and persecutedj Sihe sank down, but a half-suppressed and choking sob, that.
.Most iliely le is gone too !" daughter ! No voice of accusation was lheard ! No look or re-nMight have broken her heart, escaped ber.

" At any rt i wi write--" proaclh from lier ! Yet silentand motionless, dejected and wat, " Do net grieve," said he, affectionately pressing my hand,
Not l A merica,'' se replied ; "for when my poor notherl as when I had last belheld her, she told of the enrly orphanage" ratiier join ne in tlhankfulprayer ta the Alnighty that I have

diud hJi ft il, I inow, iever to return." into which sho was strickeu by my unnatural dese on!the des lived thus long--long enough Io renounce as I now do, tedead-
And his name .' aid 1, leading her in the point upon whicih titution which my svDge vengeance had entailed1 trembled y sin of unreleiting anger against a fellow creature a sin hnea

] wisied inrrnation. " IlIi. naine was-" under the %weight of tlhese awful charges. I tried to lift My eyes 1 I madly rugged even on the brink of the grave !
SJackson," said th nourner. Io rny child to win lier intercession ; but i ind no power to move " Do you understand me ?" le continued, speaking w ih

Whiv did I s1art at itiis single word ? Wh'y did mruy ivords hutir- ''tiem from nyself. I tried 0to speak ; ny ongue clove to mny diffiealty. " My cihild ! my daughter ! God-God bless as .
rV rapidly on one nnoiher as I questionid her a to the Chrtianl muounthl. lIow-iow could !plead for nercy who had yielded forgile ier !"
namoiri ? and why, wlen I learnit il was Adatm-Adtii Jackson- one ? Pressed on by thrnngin crowd yet behind, I advanced' Had I wishied to have delayed longer the meeting between
did my frame tremble, my countennce change. ithe, my hert a if t eiter that blessed pathl whieh the happy trod ; but sud fatier and child, I could aot have doune it. With the greatest
bent auidibly ? "i Oh, God !" said 1, inwardly, it should be dcuuly il was barred ngainst me Arn angel with frowniig aspect diflculty I had, up to titis rioment, restrained the racking lim-
Bo !"- waîved me aside, annng a coutless herd is vretcied as rnyself.patience of the latter, until i could discover iwhIetheror not ihe.

A cloud passed over n3 ; our souls sank within us : it shut us out old nan's dreamni had efected what I iad failed ,in.' Now thut ut
I sent for a coach ; nnd, hlauudihig ili mywill weeping- coupa-' hr ever from even the gliinnering of hope. I itought that weîvas obvious that it had done.sd, I drew .aside ,the curtaini. On

,nion, and the little felow wlom ihad first setn, neesircddthefr numi fell, and fell deeper, and yI ers .s beholding the emaciated for'm ofhirn fronm v:om' sihe iad been so
rto drive to lortiiimer-street. I! ws uite residlce of my dying4we fell ! Groatns and blasphemies were in my car; impenetra- long parted, and Wiho,iut a few hours befoe shie had nver,
friend. Slhowing the mIother andi her child into a roomnblow, I ble darkness-nbove, naid hell below! I shrieked nudly ! toug1ht to behold gain, she stood lhorror-stricken prlysed
iiurried up stirs to is bed-chaner. I hîad already been bsentanswered but by shrieks ! A ! lhousand Limes I grasped ut objactsthemonficting eelings tht rushed u er H es ee
severaili ourg longerethayyid intended. Whei1drew dtu sta my ldíI.clutched them, but they yielded, and helpd teurless, allsounds of sorrow hushed ; with hnds 'chisped,' her4
the curtain, tie old rian turned his eyes toward ne ; they were eneot Ilopiless and eternal pesdition wasbeforc me ! One head tient forward, her features fixed, her fihn rigid ind ap

e sunlen, and glassy ; lis features, antgninr and cmucite] ;inge more, and a itke whose waves were of fire-fire ine'xparently breathless, she seemed astatua of despair rallier tian IL
is theyiad loni leen, vere now perfecty.ghlastIy Lwns pain- inguishable, %wou)d engulph me for ever ! Miiyriads belield it too; thing oflife. J-trembled for the e<nsequernees when site should

fully struck w'ith the advances which deaihath l iadi a e toiwadic ':nd nowi one Univerl'sgal scream of i horror, enoughî tot rend twenty speak, or lie direct hislooks towards her. Never, nevershai1
his-victim, worlds, burst upon.mie ! forget the agony of thiat moment !

My friend lltolof seify nt rue for' sorme tuiiiic qwilhiut I Ure tld man îwas so excited with the recital othese iiaHl lie moved ! H! e turned as mignin to address miee. She, whom
nny t Lken or sign of reconition. I spoke, unnd y voe iin ginary horrors, that I couId wvith difficùltv hbd himii in my arms with lhis dying breath he had just blessed, and who was probably

perhps his fast-rd i3ing memory, caled me to h recollection. llis framie quivered, lis cye glared vitl unnatural power and ai that awfui mîonent the sole object ofhis thoughts, stood in life,
graspedi mny hand whu a conuvulo force, so great that his bon! brighness. I spOke and soothed him. ifsuchndeed i mihut bu caled, beside hiin ! lis half-cbosed
fangers naeiuniy ga ve mne ):n. 'le sound is now in my cars !" ho excInimed vildly. AI. cye rested upon lier ! the pupil dilated,-he gazed fixedly but vild-

".1 thought,"î snai ie, striving, but inetfctnailly, ta rise nii- most instantly aer, ho add d, as calmly. " I adke ; I am ly ; hie struggled to raise himself ; I supported1 him l the attempt
self in lied, "I lit vou liad nglected-left Ilme, leftI llein my huit awaO !" nd lasping his withered hands ogether, and raising Once or twice I heard a ratTing in Lis throat, as if he strovet
trial. it down, and comn closa to me. I have baud a slenp-n ~hi. eyes to he avnie, said sfervently, " I ,thak thee, God !It speak, .but could not ; then in a piercing voice, whicli seenmc
long, long sleep, and ut dreamtt seh ibe, su real, bthat wukinwas a dream ! ta have struggled with and, for an instant escaiped the puwer
ilougit bile to die, is hnlîpiies.i !Ccriie closer," lie cotilîoned, Ant dity T d h fi bk bis p at was about t silence it'fur ever, lie xclaild iisIS

and [ will tell ynu al i thîoughati1 I smaw y long departed dream lit is my own Ru !-my dauglier b a d n
factly exhausted. Anxionis as 1I was to speak to him'once moere, to nifo ; Sht came ta ne it sorrow, for our lost, discarded dauglhter nois amis, ehe thus stirlecd fron' her france spaî.r

wasion e arm She Strovo to a ak, but could it nin m sk queston-to satiafy my more thtan surtmises, Ilupon .his srXViiI 011 lOL iai. srovo . bi*U, fotdoil, as"'ilîetheon, i . 1 wtced, h b ci'lhî bsb.èsam...... , ..i.cu' tot'.".ared DIýo' 0
s' strove but bitter grief Ôhoked her uittr nce. She c n e t , h s watched rVithin fe utefte.r hikii'tlin cneTwscWewengerly,toseehiseyesopenihpsmovetour dy the hand, nutm led ler towards nie; liu I'tùrn- o hodòvr thc h r ; fufund it vasheli. .s Iddress uyself to lm, but he lay lu a state of comrplete stporcrnm th re. e pentenh -,e at my set, I spr hmaside nild lharhádj.y explaineil to him the.events oöf tli

steedmy leart; but cohlc notîc'ose my ears to be svupplca- trenb s ze lest lue nilghtî never nmovoen. ind vi hrs. W e pr bd td ma v dfé ý hdrs.We hen.u1piraachid the lbed.-:hIll ' aucu,'sas lî,ca»d!
tipns Thiey were the outpourmgs of n contrile heart ; but theybenms were etended across; his childwhoss facenwars bur
touched ume not. She spoke in atguish of her littlo ones-er no sgn f returning consciousess, I grew mre nlrmed, ls tii ni r a.s i iuwhue alee direcoveit might bc but for a monent, as i knew n pioI. On aising ber up, c stream of blood rushed from
huipless litJe unes ! a nd i lughed---aughed at her misery. till ,r her mouth ; a vessel had been ruptured! In less Iban half ar
lto prayed on ; slhe hathcd my feet0 ih tears; she lifted her te a not unfrcquent case, and i itht I muight hava notime tu m- bour lier spirit, toc, had departed.

haids, nzd w"ould have touched nie, but I shrutk frmin hr Iud -qmr mto the strik1ing comcidence, to say te least of it,that had
-vnces, and bardessly commanded huer to be gone ! !11r voie s cxtraordinarily preseited itself to me. With this fear upon

was aiddenly stilled : i henr-d i no sobl, no sigh ! I listtuel; iy1n1nd, I determiined ai once upon hurrying down stairs, and T H E F E A T H E R 0 F A P E A C OC K
but cold noveo so .ostisfying myself iii a more direct way thian i h adi ai first inutend-

titinilistilidtu1aI aille il wrappluif lueavv bu antdhinga utiii,,'wi-. ThIn its embryo the fenther of a peaccck is little more than n blad-
tWhennItentered the roomgin whic I hId left the widow andder containing a fluid, wlie every ono knows Ithe general struc-

1 turredttmgratifyn'oncetmor the deil that waoq in me ; utshe.C
i cildC, I found Ile foer t on the sofa, hr face bruried ture ofthose longos whchfrm the train. 'Th'le star is paited on

was gone .I soughit for and called aloudi upon ny wife ; butgu
ihi d icdin'' n herhands-he boy wasr it lcr feet. As I aîpproachied slle rtracn

shp tor il ipe;h p nh hd o ookedi up : immediatlby oun perceivjng me shue exclaimedi, and as th:ose have found theur way from the roo, thr'oughi this long.
lera thuo 'I luut aut nuucul; illion plinr.ir lis Laud upon ni),

her voice trembled wilh griefcad agitation " For God's sake space of three feet, without error of arrangement or pattern, insluulder, saoas ta brin- my hali-'tcd Cfc tciiviirdls hliu. '<you r.,~ I bi~shou r, so a Itn uyrmreli s him "l ur where um I? Whose house is this ?" then seizirg a .boal mrmillons of fiathers than imagination cantconceive lft
roi thi e table, shte continiued, lthis book---tis old bouk was' is-suiiently wonderful, the xaminuaion ofench fbre offus can-

t wvas so ;i!spate of every ed'oirt Lto appear cmpse, coid fal e. ass 113(to .ado pt thiis phrase,) wil much incronso Ithe wonder. a
not couamnci my feelings. I *was about tu speak. Hle put his uny fater's ; it was his own -bible . ere is his nanie, written i r5n10faiactrthistpheplac nrop sof e snderak-
finger on luis lips as ienjuininug silence, an d conitinned. Dears past by my own hand." And turning to the first pnge, n in on baf of th star, the places and proportios cf ue severa

You nire aîlready nifucetDc ; you w'ill shudder when vn have lvhich was iniscribed " Adam Jackson, New York," site held it colours duirer in ench ofthose, as do heir lengths and obhquities,
Yon ireaIrady iriectll ;you%%'il] litLlqv.r vliil oit aveyeta single puture us produccdl, includuuîg ten outies;, iIuch

heard mie out. I thougrht thrt immtedialoly on being left alone bn t my eyes, standing moiuless as a stattue. yet asglen itur is po uyeuig ten outn, which
wzis Ille form alsoomany irregular yet unvary-iing carves. And, furthier,s seized witlh.anicy chilliness, wiich knw was te tour f Conrmined thus suddenly m ithe suspicion that haid crossed my thinppased haifcorresponds ini very iug ; while tItis complica-dleath. I looked arounîd for hlp ; buit cnuldii finoneaiv. 1 prayed mid on first hearing her ihistory and name, I vas so bewildered ted pioture is not painted after the texture is formed, but each

forsoie land to assist, soute voice to comfort une in muîy dyin, thit Iizknw noetvnt what reply tI make. I feared to tell hier ai once .. bre..ke ils place reudy palutec, yet never i p'oduco tue
hnur ; but I prnyed i n val. h leard but lIte echor of iy onn tait she w'as under lier fitier's roof, that the saune walls inclosed .

.pattert, If thitis is uihance. ('le colouredI threuds of a tapestrylamiîenitationî ; nînd was leit to go downte to thu grave unheeded thm, test, iii her deilitated state, it might prove too iuch ;In Itedelimighitlis well unite by chance to produce a picture ; whIile eves:yandailtione." I could notl be evasive, for lier whole being seemed to hang on the . .annual renewyal is equally accurate, as it hats been in every such.
Agam-u ho paused ; nndui so great were his excitement nd agi explanatinn she pwaited for. e amimal since the creation. And whatever the other chances Maytation, iliat Plittl expectedt h had strength to resuie ; biu, afrI lorturedI by my silence, she seized my wrist violently, aud re- . . ..

be, enormous lis they are against the biy pothesis, thtis 1urther numi-
souie minutes lie did so, ntud in these words:--- peated in a loud and ienacing tane, while lier wild and hag«ard. . . C ber Pcannot be evnade, a se-i;t wold be to AbadntevrSI auîoke ; but mi unothuer wo'rld, tor rather, whenu tis wo'rld look~ betokented iicipient umadnuess. " Whuose house is this Ip .cpl afcacl-yta cev'l rpreuun v
bhad passed away., As I r'ose fromt the tomb, but une thougt "< It is thue bouse,'' said I mdidly, " of Adamn Jackson." uendb as ftesse st îa hti rlnal
one fee.inîg posse.ssed nie ; Itî'as going to be j'udged! Everuy " My father t" she shr'ieked hy'sterically, andi fellsenseless ai Ido, evecry feathier that ever existed must bave been the resait of

thtoughit, wvord, andi action ofuumy life had sbhared mny resurrection, umy> feet. After consideramble ditliculty I restaod her to cotm- fortunuate chances. TIhis would bo enought, hadi this ahject not
anîd stoudi paîlpably emxbodiedi before me-0--a hivig picture. My parai'ive cahinness ; I was thien compelled toa explain ta hier the demanded the arithmet'icel calculaîtion ; for omitting aillelse, who
last. -intervçiew wiîh mty chuildi was te dtarkest spot ihere. I shud-. sitution of huer parent wvithout disguiîse, for, aut first, shue im- woulîd even hope tou reproduce the star fromi the samie separated
deredi as] be*held il. I strov'e, but oht ! how vainly, to blot lu peratively' insited on seeinîg him. After th he assured me matcerid!s, under any number cf chances ?
out ! An all-conwîuung fire wvas already lighted up w~ithuin me, she would be gov'erned buy mny wishes. I led 'the sick cham- jBut the entire antalysis I need not make ln wvords ; it can be
j.n the hourrublo convt'ion thuat tisk, ev'en ta uts nakued self, woauld her. As w'e entecredi f pointedi to a chair, by h<e bcd-aide, and!cdone by any anc on the subject itself, andc wvith a more satisfaceto-
ondanger'smy saulvmuion for' ever ! Suddenly a soand] such as unor- site totteredi towards it. Thei slight noisewe mtade disturbed thei ry efet. Let hlm take cach fibre separately, note thec number of

,tal car htad nev'er hueardu before, burst ont the treumbhnug mnyriadis old mian, anud lut a faint voaice he cailed nme by> aiy namue. I care-~ the colours, their gradations, te ver'y different nt.odes af thiose en
arountd. It wvas a sounîd Unit filledi all cretioun, calling ail thoase fully placedi myself bctween him and huis childi. the diff'erent fibresam.ad the very differerit places cf those colours
avhoa had ev'er been ta o egain, anud to wait the word that shouldi " My dear, dear friendi !" lue began, " I have been some tinme on them, with tho still more remarkable differences in those frag-
4jesg, or sweep theumb ntculess peirditionu. Millions uipon tiillions dying, but I feel the struggbe is nearly over." m zents of lthe mnany outlines inucluded la thre star. The nainter
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who best knows the ldifliculty f producing gradations on even

a fised plane, wi1J best also conceive the imnpossibility of produc-

in, under any numuber of chances, such a coloured plane, fron a

hundred separated, fibres previously painted, or even i lthus pro-

ducing the nuch easier outlines.

Dut who will compute this unwieldy sain ? The result alone,

the figures expressing the chances against one, that this little ob-

ject was not the produce of chance, would fill a page ; it is

.quivalent to infinitude against one. suffice i liere, that i in-

1uire of the probability of sinply replacing, by chance, the dis-

arrawged and interamixed fibres of the star in thieir original places

or order ; while, aven then, I need not take mure than the lialf,

as the resultôf the total is equally unnecessary and unwieldy.

Il would be a p urposeless parade of arithmetic to detail those fi-

gures ; if the reader %vill place a unit before sixty-four zeros,

he will have a sufficient conception ofthese chances for the present

purpose. And chances far short of this have ever beeni held

conpetent to any proof.-MÂccULLOCH on thc •dttritUlCs of

God.

BELIE7E iN THiE DE.r.-There is nothin- more awf chhliad
*ta attetipt 10 c'st a glance amtong the ciouds and inists whichî bide

tue broke xtréity.ofthe eelebrated bridge»Of Mirza. Yet

vhen everydny. brfnns us nigher that. rniinatioe, one vouli

almost think our views shotild lecomeeearer. Alas it i is not so

there is a curtain to be wilidrawn, a veil Lt.obe ret, 'before we

shall sec thingsras siley rely are. There are fewI trust; who

disbelieve the existence of a God ; nay, I doubt if, at ail tines

and iiî all moods, any single individual ever adoptcd that hideous

creed, though soie hu:ve professed it. With the beief of a

Deity, t oIf the iîmmortality of Ilie soul and of ie stale of

future rewurds und punishnments, is indissolubly linked. More

ve tre not to know cof ;but neither are we proibited fron ail

attempts,'owever vain, to pierce the solemni, sacred gloom. The

expressions used in Scripture are. doubtless, netaphorical, for

peial fires and ieavenly mîelody are only applicable to beinigs en-

d.owud with corpereal senses ; and, ai eist till the period of the

resurrection, the spirils ofimen wîdthmer enterhig mb te per-

fection tofhe jist, or conitted to the regions of punislment,
ýbadios.:NebîbAr.la

aro, iot coiîncted with bbodies.:Ngithi s tto- bc upposed

tatU egor bodyîhih-lri ai as dy, .iIie
p Iableof the same gross suu enesithldolnowr

n Tha . te idca of Mioniet's parad isi il 0nset

ih lle rify ofu; ir heaenly rligion, wil bc ,eadiy granted

and seeMrkxii. 35. ;armony ys obviousl. osen as s

corporeal f a ratifications of tlie sense, and* as c tpof 1ove,
umity, and a state ofpeaco and perfect liappinss. ut thcy
have a poor idea of lte Delty, and the rewards which are destin-
ed for the just Iîade perfect, who can only adopt the literai seise

of an eternal concert-a ncvcr-ending bi:li-day ode. I rather

suppose tis should be understood of sonte commission froi the

liighslt, some duty to discharge with the applause of a satisfied
conscience. That the Deity, ivh himselif mmmust be supposed to
fuel love and afiection for tie beings he has called into existence,
should delente a portion Of those powers, i, for one, cannot con-
ceivo altogether Eo vrong a conjecture. We would then fid
reality in Milton's sublime machinery of the guairdian saints, or

ge nu iO kingdoms. Nay, we would approacli to the Cathohic
idea of the employnent of saints, though without approaching the
absurdity of saiit-worship, wiich degrades their religion. There
vouid ba, we must suppose, in these employnents, dilliculties to

overconie aînd exertions to be made, for all which the celestial
beings employed would have certain appropriate powers. 1 can-
not help ownimmg, that a life of active benevolence is more consis-
tent with ny ideas, than an eternity of music. But it is ail

speculation, aid il is inpossiblo to guess wliat we should.do, un-
less we could ascertain the equally difiicult previous question,
what we are to bc. But there is a God, and a just God-a judg-
ment and a future life-and ail wiio own so much, let them act
according to the faiti that is in them. I would not, of course,
limit the range of ny genii t.o this confinîed earth. There is the

universe, with ail its endless extent of worlds.-Diary of Sir
Walter Scott.

A ScooL-Row.-At school young Quaver was the ringleader
in every kind of mischief, and his exploits are traditional in the
respectable academy of Messrs. Birch and Ferule. An anecdote
is related of young Quaver, which seem- to me, as a faithful

biographer, to merit repetition. Mr. Birch, for some reason or
other with which I amn unacquainted, was furnished with the
soubriquet of Muiffle. His; knowledge of the fact excited his

indignation to the highest pitch. One day young Quaver, in
construing his Latin lesson, stumbled over the word ludimagister,
which our erudite readers need not. be informiedi mans school-
master, literally master of sports. " Comne, sir,"' said Mr. Birch,
" teli us what ludimag-ister means." " Don't kcnow," answered
Quaver. " Instantly, sir?" ".Tell you i don't know." " Then
you bave been idie, and neglected your lesson."~ " No, sir, I
studied diligently ; but I forget -what this word means." " I
insist on your telling me." " I-Iow can I wvheni I don't know 1"
" Out with it, sir !" "< Well, if I must sayr som.ething," an-

swered the undaunated Q uaeo er, fixhig an cagle oye upoi the
mster, If I must say somefting, itmetns-ît tmeans-mfflc !"

A deafening roar of applause fromn.the upper benches of the roout
followed this audacious sally. The nister stanped.his feet and
vociferated in an agony ofwrnth. Quaver was draggd fioni his

pust, and made to enduro a severo flagellation. N 'ow,?' said
Mr. Birch, whenî tired o tlie exorcise, ie laid asido lis rod

1" now, what- - does ludimagister mean rascal ?" " M ufile !"

sreamed the gallant boy. And nov the bigger boys yelled in an

j aony of delight. Discipline vas set ut deflance, and inthei mad
delirimi mîof their pleasire, they rushîed at once into rebellion.
As the contumacy of Williaim Tell kindled the revolt against
Gesler, so did thelardilhood of Quaver bring on the dreadful

sceie Of an academical row. A painter would have been forcibly
Ircimded ofi logarth's Battle of the Books ; for Messrs Birch

and Ferule were buried benenth an avalanche of volumes. The
air was darketed with dictionaries, and swarnmmig iwith,
elassics. Authors jostled ench other w'orse than- ever, and Wnl-

ker and Johnson fell foui immediately. Stationary became sud-

deily locomotive, and henches ronmarkably restive. In1 the inmidst
of the ,nelec, the daring Quaver pemcived lis tormentor prostrate

benealhi a pile of books. Qlmickasdtoolt lie sized an inkstand,.
and overturned it om the mnaster's head. Iaving thmus anointed

the deposed monarch, he proceeded to sand lis sable locks, and

tien home toe avdid the consequences. The next morning

ilere vasa gran otiumg r rustee ; the mess of scholars vas

pardoned, but Master Quaver vas expelled.-Fro nSiofy in

theAiew-York Jlfirror.

From the Agriculturaf Commissioner's Repqrt.

THE PRODU CTOF A GARDEN.
The prodmnets of an acre and a half in a girdent the present sea-

son, are worthy. Of notice.
The land was nmanured with eight cords of manure to the acre,

and tihere have been grown on it for sale, and ta be sold, as fol-
lows.;

3,500 bunches of Onions, at 5 cents, $175,00
45 barrels o Beets, aàt 9150 pi barrel 67,50
S Cabbags sold 00,00

* 2'busiel ofPrsmmps 1050.

2 eanls
101. PeotaOcs, G l7

6367

Besides a supply ofvegetabes for famiy use from tie samd

garden.

'Tha establishment with whichim the last acount la connected
nresents one oC the most beautifil examples of perseverimig la-
dustry, and admirable economy and management, ta b mOt
with in our industrious and frngal community. Tho Individ ual
began his married life with only $500, which was the dower of
Ilis wife. [Ie bas never been lie owner of more than 10 1-2
acres of land, but has often hired ]and for improvement. His
whole and exclusive business has been farming. He las been
blest with ten children, of whom savon are sons, and all ofwvhöm
liave been brouglt up in habits of useful industry and had the
advantages of a useful oducation. is house is iandsome enoughi
to satisfy any reasonable ambition ; and his out-door and in-door
estib|ishmliients patterns of neatness and order. He has ail the
needed comforts and luxuries of life ; and in property may be
pronounced inidependent. The habits of suich a family are in
themselves a fortune. le and Itis two sons have this year cut

und cured 75 tons of hay ; and botter hay is not ta be found.

TnE ADVANTAGES o A &BooK.-Of ail the amusements

which can possibly be imagined for a hard-working man, after

his daily toil, or in its intervals, there is nothing like reading an

entertaining book, supposing him ta have a taste for it, and sup-

posing him to have the book ta.read. It calls for no bodily exer-

ltion, of which lhe bas had enougli or too much. It relieves hlis home

of its dulness and sanieness, which, in nine cases out of ten, is

Iwhat drives him out ta the alehouse, to his own ruin and hies

famnily's. It transports hii into a livelier, and gayer, and more

Idiversified anmd interesting scene, and while he enjoys himself

there he may forget the evils of the present moment, fully as

much as if ho were ever so drunk, with the great advantage of

fimding himself the next day with his money in lis pocket, or at

least laid out in real necessaries and conforts for himself and hisl

family,--and without a headacie. Nay, it acconpanies him to
bis next day's work, and if the book he bas bean reading ha any-

thing above lte Very idlest and lightest, gives hîim somethmig toe
think ai besides te mere mechanical drudgery ai his every-day
occupationt,-somtinifg hie ean enjoy while absent, and 100o<

forward with pleasure la return to.

But aupposing him ta bave been fortunate in the choice af his

book, and te have alighted upaou ana reamlly goad and af a good
elass. What a source ai domeatie enjoymnent is laid open ! What

a bond ai family union ! IIe may read it amloud, or nmake his

wvife read it, or his eldest boy.or girl, pasa it round fronm hand toa

hand. All hava tlie benefit af it--all contribute to the gratification

MENTAL EXCITEMET.-S long as exceSsive mental exeite-

mentis keptup, but little reliefcan b obtaieiil fronr the strie-

test attention to dietics. Abstinence from: mentaI.toil, cheerful

company, a country excursion, and relixation of umind, wil soon

accomplish a cure, iwhere all the dieteticprecepts niledicines

in the world would provo inefficacious.-Curiis on iealth.

A GRIcULTURE.-The sum of.500,000 franos has beenpaced

at t disposal o the French Miister of PublieàWorks 'for the

encouragement of agriculture during the year 1838. Iiere bave

been also several gentlemen travellingin Scotlanudat. the expense,

Othe Society of Agrulture, miorder t texamine of

farMiung li that country

LND RI*LLGION. %1~

orthe rest;and a felingnterestul 
s ex

ed. Notinmg unites' peiople liko com'pa noshiiî itCln

jnyment. It duoes more, it gives thèm rnmiutal ropectiIndto cach

among them seif-rcspect-that corner-stono of al virtio. i t

furntishes to each thei master-lkey by whih. lie may avail himself

of his privilege as ain intellectual being,to,

Enter the sacred temple of his broast *

And gaze and waider there a ravishcd guost

Wander tlirnugh all the glories orhts mind,

Gaze upon all the treasures hte SIhI mnd.

And whilo hlis leading hin to .look with his own bosom for

the ultinimate sources o his iappiiess, warns hiin at: tho same time

to be cautions how he defiles and desecrates thlat inward and

most-glorious of tenples.-Sir John Herschel.

FonTrTsni.-IVit the exception of naval and nilitary men,

no class of the commîîmuity witness more exanples o fortitude and

personal courage than ihe practitioners of smurgery. WWhat gracer

proofs can bogiven of confidence and courage, than halita wmtil

wicha persaonsurrenders iimself, blindfolded, and bound haud

imd foot t' th icnife of th-e operator ? :Every Jay" iIn the waoelz

tIis grent mnetopohis prod icos, in7s Iencoand inscaret, Iacta afli

roismr, of strength aimmind, nîd firnmesof pnrpo e thaQ iodd

honour ta tin anciont Roman. I have vtnessàd nuny. imî hotu

sexes ; and altlough the first amputation I ever saw had nothiig

of the "sublime or the beautiful" taorecommened it, yet it nffords

an illustration of the observation, froni low life, of how znmuch the

mmd may bc. under coutrol even during gront bodilypnin, and

the bitter anguislihof the suddei loss of a iib. "IHow do yo

rind yourself, Mrs. Judy !" said a St. Bartholomnow 'ssurgeon, afi

ter taking off the ar of ain Irish bnsket-womai. " Ilow do I

find myself ? why, without my arm-how elso shoiuld I findrny-

self!" vas Mrs. Judy's reply. In another operation, shortly af-

terwards, ofrmnuch miore inporance, the rorce of femal character

was evinced imiadifferent maanner, lady, of ome consequence

-ofthe liighest order as to intellectualendowvmentshd occ

sien ta submiîtto one of tLIe imost serius, paminfuitan pr

operations that the sex canbe subject o .. ller 'csaO\v&t 'sou

of deep interest to al fr iondà of the most.brtter isnguiahîoi;

ier rnear mîd dear e es e e etm

ècarn e decided she etrnue.d on lhsp~eyad~~

n mn aee aeon D
l her plhysictan tkree surgeons, amd ns1k~~,g

de-c-cañ , were ni roda d i tndoise ï

successfally performed, Without thknowedge a any

wn fannly r te cogmzanceoö agy of largo tuablim ed

cepting lier own maid. Londqn Lancet.

Jws xr;r Tt/RKEY.-Jews and Armonians com] ose an un-

portant portion ofthe population of Constantinople. The stain of

obloquy which still clings to the obdurate Israelites is not imper-

ceptible in Turkey. They arc indeed net only exposed to the

contenpt and ill treatmenemt of the Turks, but alsa to that of the

Christians residing here. Opprobrious names are used aven by

the boys towards the lebrews, any ofi wIhom roill advised in

shewing themselves in the Christian quarters .ofý4ie city, especial-

ly during Easter.. The liatred against them h if possible, in

creased since the time of the Cliristian i rection,' hen to

Greek patriarch and other priests were murdered-ia whichte-

rific scenes the Jewa distinguished themsélvds, bath by their

treachery, and by .tlie revolting pleasure theyappcared to 

the bloodshed thencé accruing. No JèW is. þ rmiltd ta puo 9.

directly ta the Milahomnedan faith ; it being insised on, that lie

first enbraces Christianity hy baptism,vhiclh:.is he]d to wash

away, as it were, the unpardònble stain of Judaism.- Von Tietz.

TUE Ti-tD COMMANDMENT.-On the outside of the mar-

ket-house atDevizes, in Wiiîshlire, is put up a large handsome

stone, on which are these words :-" The following authentic

relation is to deter.all persons from calling down the vengeance of

God, or takintg his holy name in vain. Thursday Jan. 25Î 1753,

Ruth Pionce, ai Pottern, agreed with three ohemr oymen to buy

a sack ofwheat. One o tie thlree collecting the moniey, and dis-

covering soine wanting, demanded it of Ruth Pigr e,W who said

site hmad paid her sharra, and rashtly wished she might drap downi

dead if she had not ; which she instantly did, on repeating her

wish, wvith some money concealed ma her hand,' ho the amazement

and terror of the crowded maarket"-Plamz Enmglishman
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Fru lie Pearl.

SC0TTJS SCENERY.
No. 2.

CORRA CASTLE.

Tie son is ser i ing in a sea ofgnld,
CoslC of Corra, its declinlng ray

Shirnes n> thy Ifoss-grown turrets, to unlbol
A trile or ,noinrfil spiendour from thy old

A tid broken battlements and ruins grey.

'Twns from those walls upon a nilk-w iîle steel,
'Ilie ilí-fnted " MIIaid nf Corra" soghlit lier grave

Ani front a father's IniscicfI la Ibe frevd,
From thisstep rock with unlirninisheu speîl,

Dashed leadlong, aund was buried in the wave.

'Twas stunset then I one wlid, wilil sliriek alone,
ltirst trom her lips, ns lier inad courser sprng

Over the ridge, and ail that hour 'lis kiowii
elie traveller prssirig iturs n iisiii ruail,

As fronionc sinking, in vid angni4i wrug i

Oh !i low my mil runs back t ancient tuime,

When frmin liose iolls thiaille iinsirel'.s song
Rude in the rouglness of unnensured rhyme,
Migli ty and spirit-siing in is chiie,

Antifull of interest t the rnail-clad tlîrong,

Rose and rc-clicel from ie hearts, of those
Vio, ronse] to brave exertion by lis rire,

Eiurst holdly, like a flood. upon iheir foes,
Drank Ille warm lire uofall that dared ('olpose,

Whlicli ood a1lone could quieli thir nurdcrous ire

Tercliance 'I would change ut intervals lie theme,
And tnri froi wars' a ms ta naideji grace,
EnOdying iin is sonng itheery dremi-

Tieieart's warmn glow-tIIC biLie Cye's soft ieaIm,
Fired b' thie native geiis of the place.

Buit those liglît fingers sleep utpon the lyre
h'learipelneii Swmaeeesos of'its tirilliiig tonles

la ls-save wlei lIe night-wiid sweeps (lic vire,
Waking a sounîîd velI-ltted to inspire

A reininîiscence o i'artli's best-loved ones.

Thie halls are chlanged now, the courts rre trear,
The mnntling ivy anly scens to bloom

No inerry tuetfall tells ot'tenant near ;
Timo's heavy liand atis wvought. lits changes here,

And ail arountid is darkiess-desolatiîon-gloom

rrom Colburn's New Muonthly for Apri!.

THE SE N SE. 0F BEAU T Y'.

BY 'rl-E HON. MRS. NORTON.

Spirit i who over this our iorial Earth,
Wiiere nînghit Ihlbiritli

'helt imj1f1tioni doth nt soie wy dim,
Since Earth ofifeled Il-u-
'lhou vho îuinsecn, froni out tihy radiant wings
UIs<t shower dowi light a'er iea and commun thing !

Andi, vandering to and fra;
T'lroumgh fic conideiînni' amîui sinflil w0orld finSt go,

iinuniiîtinig thuat wiirne, tlie ihimuni enlcr

W'CL gicanIs u glory thaI (oo soin deulr' i-
(ilding both wed and lwet ;--

What is t l hllirtIL divine ? aînd wieC'nce tIîy migity pow'er

The Sculptr owns thec ! On his hig pale brow
UIewild'ring images are pressing uuw
Croups whose imoniartal grace
11is chisel ne'er shall trace,
Tliough in is mind the fresht creation glows ;
1High Crms or godlike strengtli,
Or limbs vicose languid length
The inarble fixes in a sweet repose !
At thy coimanid,
lis fond and patient hauind
Moulds Lt luil Clay Io Bcauty'a richest. lie,

Or with more teious skil),
Obedient to thy will,
.Iy touches imperceptible nud fine,
Works slowly day by day
Tho rough-hewn block away,
Till the soi shadow of the busl's lale smile
Wakcs into siatue-life and pays the tassidionis toi!

Thee, (lie young Painter knîows,-wliose fervent cyes,

O'er the blanki waste or canvas fondly bending,
Sec hst witliii ils magie circle rise
Sone pictured scene, with colours softly blending,-
Crecnt bowers and ea4y glades,
Tue old Arcadiani siades,

Vhere tbwarting glimpses or the sun are throwu,
Ani danucing nyimplis andti shepherds one by one

Appear ta bless his sighît
in Fanery's ghowing lh,
]'cping thmat spot of green Earth's flowery breat

Willi eveiry atuituide or jay and rest,
La '. ai hIe pencil's taucha steals lbiîuly faorth
(Like ain uprisinîg star lita ecold tnorth)
Saine flace w"lîich soon shall glow with Bleauty's fire:

Dimi seems lthe sketch ta chose wvho stand arounid,
Dim and unîcer'taint as ait ech>aed aound,

Bt, oh !houw btight to himî, whiose band thou dost ispîire!

Thxee, also, duh thec dreniingî Poet bail
Pond caomtarter of' rnîany a dreary da --

'When thiroughi the eluîds bis Fancy's car can sail
To wvorlds of radinance tar, howu [ar, awayr!

La ! at thy touch,as at ithe buràt of lighît THE WORLD WE L1VE 1H.
J WIich Moning shoots along the purijle hills,
(hasing the shadows of Ie viaiiisli'd iiiglit,

And silvering aili the darkly gushiiiig rills, Some ruits Of he Revulution naw and Ihen exiibit themselves
Giving encli blossomn, gernrnl'd with SparLikling dew,Givng ad blssm, emmn' wilîsjîrki.l teninl France. la those days the guillotine ivas the great miaster of

Its bright and proper ltie;-sclm
So darts thy glow across the Poet's soul

So from his world the mists ofrdar'ktess tolldia by ibecametle lestian a law ut nature. In the periud of
And shows it as it sliotild bc-as il t'ostiis contusion, une eýening, rs Citizen Jacques Tissu?, a Federe
'er the dirn night of Death caine dowi to marin une of the hovels of Paris, %as bnckling on bis carouche-box,

Thte Holy and the Beaill], 1and cauIIse1
A strugliiiu and interminable warand geuing lus musket rcady for due sguard, ho Ieard a

0rîJtCalin cbloîl le(ietop ai the door ut bis atlie in the Marais. Ie opened the dour,Aidst crecation. Tice behiolds the facre
Of the olid world with a yoimîg l'lei grace !nd snw te figure wraptli a large cloak, and wiîh a man's liai,
Disease, and want, ani sii, and vain, aire inot- standing onîside.
Nor lhomely and failiaibings:--- utNa ianiyat 'nîiîi li>gs:îuî'S lol 1 want y-our assistance for a moment," said thc stranigar.
Is like his aspirations - brighit and high i
And eve ithe auinting tiou-glt thatia ilnLst die, Then yocnnt have it,''nas te answer ufJacques,1"for

Autave lIe inunin clongît lin <uinfinl de, n ive minutes more 1I îumst be o0z guard at the 1-bl de Ville."1
li drein: 0 s changes froi i ts feaiful attife, I

Deatii scees bti faintiing ito pîîtct u'i t"1rerolife!n tua," said!uthestrauger, - and I con tell you fot.
ther, îlot you uii lac sent wvitî a parîy là a. cuverad woggun a t

Nor nîly tiesîe thy prescuce wnoo, wlve to-nighi un the St. Denis rond tu'briùgb pridoner."
Tli Icss inspired own lice too !eil, tlattîntPsaid Jacques, if il is<ny duty I1musi
Thou hast thny tranqil source ido it liat's ail.'c
in, the deep well-springs of the innianheart,.

And gustest with sweet force 0f course,'' aiteSrangerI

Whîeiî nust iniprison'd; cansing leurs to starthandtul ot francs vil dou harm iter ta yuu or your corades
In the worn citizen's o'erwearied eye, I have brought.themn tu yuu.'' Su srying; thc stranoee&îuù k
As, witha asighpurse and siîauk il dozzlingiybelote tc outhtc edeu'.
At the brighit close ofsome rare holiday,*e

îlesec ile bancas yne, liawatrs ila-Jacques wvas about ta ho indignant, but in the net l1e discoýerédle sees the branches wvave, Ilhe waters play-o
A lid Iears the clock's falr distanit nellow chine tit the purse vibraîcd lnlte tîngers ut a sio! I and ver>'prcuy

Warnliim a busier world reciaims his time ! hbnd. Jacqtes's sagaeityns owakened whilst'bis fdlity nas

Thee,rCtiildood's artexed, and he resut of h ne utiation ias, a te fir A -
'Jleh lnCitadsicr oi ecute SCSbssadress, tîhcfemnuie-die-clîarnbre outhle Contesse de-> sliuuld

Te licav ro-bd criino i le eezve e advte otis services in btaiiningressnd eres
Wlienii cie red coualwins tis eager gaze,
Or hic varnasunlbeain hizzles with its rays.a, L ticouse wiere Madaue La Contesse %vas confined by urder
Tiee, throughis varied hours ot'rapid jo,utRobespierre.
Tie cger Boy, To posa turtuer espianation, ilînrned out as ]mid been expeat-

Wh wlUild across the grassy inendow spings,ed. acques nas dralXcd ulwith a Party ta brigtel t
And sil w'ithi sparklinug eyes

Piîrisuies Ile uuncertainl prizc, Conciergerie, front which lier npxt trip would iucvitably have
Litred by the velvet glory Tf its winigs t beau ta tia scufud. Tic niglît was tenîpestuos and ais dark as

And a from youith to age-yen till the end-
Ailtiuurskeî, uilbgat iug fien, uere <ocînu earousinoe in lie Iitcien of thme mansion, -anti very-

An uinfoirsakeni, unfrorgýeing friend,
Thîou haoverest round is ! imd wlieu ltl is O'er, mucît disinclined t0 be reieved. Ticnew reintorcemeut

Aind earth's niost loved illusions please nonore, equally disineiiuid lu velum whilc the prospect afsuai
'lhout stealest gently to the concell of Deathbf -i léeýfhuoi aaniat enf>' a lie cncl ai Dc<blent fore;and-o prucligions wuud-flre, %vas'beoreIie tti're
There, wifle theIe laginig.breathi 'fuee,«hl ficlngiîbteahinas aveni à diffieulty.lu fiudingf an>' one uft li parîy disposed hod

. Canies fainit andt fitully, td uslier nigha
Coioling visions firom thy native sky
Makiig it swect to die! grelt applause fat li ruisin in descrtiàg lie aeleitès. a<ud inn
Tle sick naii's cars are faint-isis cya sare dim- de Bourgogne wbiclî%vas ai once 50 ew an suteinplinâ'uLu li

Buit his hecart listens to n Il aerdhnlia hiahest hsins o It llîuenwidhynui uppaitcs of tue suvercign people. Uclî ad nul becu Iung on
Amd thissotul secs-not, not the wcepinlg band, f rdlwhenlle midst ai a naw rush ut raiiî,hli heard lte

Who conin mlii nouriful treadM
Ta kneel about the bed,--vaicaoaiu n em e-de-chambrelîhmd hlm ; was infr'rned et
ltîr twhite-robed angehs, iwto aroiind hin sntîd, ii'bt lia lxad lu do ; ant began to do k, b> geutl> depasiting]lim

And wilive ]lis Spjiril hoailhe cclcter Laîi !11"iuisoet fontc ro und, holding noast the n enexut atpe ladder,

wiic iyas trocva ont otan pper windusi, ans recfivife,a de-
sadbicing,-diein,-stilletuhwitfeartspuirsuce natue Inte diod

ts con-fusin oneevning s.Citizen acqutes oTiss, da Fiedr

Tuiailo;'avliiuîaiss ;vt i ii îc"r met mît "tex';
in the drassuoft ne e ofPlieroi , and king advantageulhe

uf i gandio gettn hi ffect lier eape fronih'e grasp utRobespierre.

tap at thedoortof hs attic intheeMarai.aHe openelthe door

Fou' iniuy ha ur bailisi'i suis 'reul, Unducaily, the vuicle i whicl slie asla hav been onveyed
iii lis, tlînrireartlly thutaîl, hef I o w ntouier had aited so longunde t sihelleraofsng e s

(tThenuyouucannotkhadret,"awas thilenwr oliaacfateso"'fo

WV[he$ICI( gelis oci'c lîur) l'îl . mîoigibo ring traes Iiat is driver gruwin aweary ot e Ville,

Or il nîîiv tac a ititaid tremhhlim>g sene" and suficinth, splted b>'the tempest, "ad slip loto te yiflen,
Vague, as pernîlttet by Omiiiijutencîc, and being, s ospitably recived lu> ls brother sanseulites, le
Foreshîowst<l i iniartal radiance raioid us sied,'as" b>'Wiiselitai deod drnk.Jacqu horses, ik iti ir aster,
wVluctîe imperfect shaUcie ti frctcd îi rcd out îvoiting, md alsgo marclted off, nnd ienldoietmae-tde'l

Lik" the cOcaioeirseglee sdh tnisetteger"buigtst,thnitscd
Siraioicg tîpan Utcheavciis bis cviaifuii sighît, hanuLb frae, hn wllad been seun larecohnotre, reurned itirhuas;

Whoîowardflic upwvatd glor>' foiidly apringsdisasvrous intelligence, ail setmedo lsInl thec mean-time a
Xilh ail the vain steioflbis sltiveriiiving,- flash ureindsho t igfzzt li hen eeiofdostadhs oJacques dhua

Su chuljSiÎtaarmi>, ad batled-yet sulint! ispres wsaoentoutoge inas a handtme brunette. his heart lad
0f thie pure sky .viiivl lies son r bcyand, t a tt le t uch d ib the bri ngtcyes oft ta safell a-de-ery prett

~W inake tk e aterplt t soar in isruy a thtioghît beau
Of' lloty bu'n, andJ!ito Bcaîy wrouiî a but tic air noble ouched ait once v is tas eon d hlis dity, a sd e

Ditnly cx'e stuggic unvnrds :wh salisy 'fo lilove nt tle moment, accordimg tu tic miaunar ut Fu'eudl-
Wh'uitc giiîîîîneriîîg iglit leadsuxeatrestwli te DaY ? men. But t a to luho dne ? In five minutes mure lte

'curporal whu cumanded the guard would match the hapirt>
osadreis, und te fate of the clndsumc Conesse wuuld be deidd

Ti-xedmErîcdn'boha la wrcîcluedumess tu kuac b>' the grave out forlite. The iongit souck him tint as e icar s wich bruget
thet t o ithera reinwinedai m auld beConatbeler cmplyed bcondeyr

takea wtlt îhe ticfvRdurestrinrre.

earthx, an the gu'y frouîle sky ; 'who lave lait hanta and liear itug île lady a witasracrs îthe troatier, ttan carryi g alpart>'

aliko desulatazbut Itien ltasou! assena ils divin cr7 portion, loksufragCanirfgins, 'om wh her perfectt weil acustinedvita havk

afar oflîlrougl thie malle>' tot I lia uhears, and is ainenai>' bock t the shovels. The idea was excellent>obut and difflarka

consriuns iuai liera is but ils trial, and beyund is lis triumpl Th of sh. T htera doenrally lies l w ieo xcution. T e Confesse,

huve tîxat dwells ritîxthe dcad lias a sanalit> iilîs sorrow ; for he fendae- rs-chambre, and Sacques, gu oh inccovercd cart.

love, abuve al]hi !ingssscrtsthua a are immortal. But wratch- A butortut ttsiwnlirltinet anda roarbd uthnder eemed wefaveur

edoaa te nutarn, arid a ar ilin>'mods l dû, equialpolyt disncld acua reurn whip thcen propti hI uch c exelos
trat>'exitene, iketia whreticlîund a gven ao li h et are, uan aprodbtlieouvs aood arewa , befor terlo ohre

is ft aay-luee lts ave vocd i îe star lanottha tv asc trevearng udcultngfing uny ne ofsa thd pbrte dapsed l

liascrnlîc, jt ul qencied wiiintichidcn uai Po euep eta tic thew gate, uniled Jand braolanereon lienued
briga10 înont; fr lter imre ruct>'auJcrie l il pr- pret acqlus forvhs heroism inh isrtipnth ucs.el t i ohe
miss ;ncnur las o olaa luco, a hstun>' rae uli tns td i Borond whavh bwas aater ut' dernhd outmpl tiath,

1<v<n'-od bli'ioncf rIa? 0 ai hif's wee drama a ppeadl.cqes ouihevreign pl fron ha na deen ut ongas shnt
~dcpas tehina IYet trai higîlîlcng uai twîh sîng uil rde henrsn Bth hid ofa nhew drustho n, le eard thes

ut ie dde, biugboc tt pai-IO darandyei100cvoe ofath femtml-de-cambfr trbesdhi, au i norpmed uof

'biter!Anod, wav loik Sari toe te>' bee andgl !" rn vn'amune uiaJbscmaln ubebugtl iehne
pule wth le gua' u a ainauJforiddu'gregeî.Olàic usk teo itherrunda hlding purps theieo aarpeaderh
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feinme-dc-chamflbre was nearly dead with fright, but she was pret-

îyand Ihe corporal's heart melted towards her.

Thea Contesse was ail but dead, and between fainting and frigh

could by no means rival her attendant ; the disguise, toc, tas o
the lanumblest kind, and the party Of connoisseurs voted tOint he

iold womaîn" was no very striking evidencehftude taste aof thei
comnrade. Jacques acknowIedfed he fact, but denadehd lof'l'

%vhiether it became a son of the Republie ta deser aisdvifee

The circular gathered round, and Jacques by degrees oade theni
coinprelbend " that Madame his wife, haviug berd o his beino
ordered on service, and not altogether approving od tiascsprtal
adventure, had come fron Paris wifua ufmale frieod [0 ascertail
the nature of the camapaign. Ail tiis masaunderstrid selon
his comarades laughed, jokes were cut by tue uniaaried ot the
shackled condition of the Benedicks; the inarried, if tliey did na
hang down their hads, at least ackvowvedged ilat too vigilan
wives were by no means uncomnalu aUbirs and ds te finish, a

being reported itat the rebel Con fesse hiad SwallioWed opium

taiken prussic acid, or drowned lerself, or, at ail events, not be

ing discoverable, tle party, -with the corporal at their ead, anc

followed by Jacques his wilfe, and lier female friend mounted the

cart and made tlieÏ rvay backlto Paris.

The embarrassment o! two 'o f the iree was nov considerable.

But Jacques offlered to set tle matter righlt with the lappfesl

facility. He lad but one room, 'tis truc, and the 'debate ended

by his giving up the apartnenîtto the lady an iher attendanit,-and

finding a retreat somiewhere else. But those were not times vhen

men m ight sep- wlere they pleased ; and Robespierre's vigilance

was the last thing which one ofthe c cfree' "vouldb b safe in

Cravilg. A hint fromi a furiend iin lue police informed Jacques tha.

his sleeping ouit of* lis own-chamber the nigiht befure was known,

and tiat a repetition of the attempt would e regnarded as suspi-

cious ;' for, why shiouhd mnen'sleep froim hone except for the pur-
pose of conspiracy ? A council of war was lheld accordingly in
hi utti'c. Tait Jacques must resuine his chanber wvas eiear

but whuerc the confesse vas'to look for anolher was thle very re-
verse of elear. T& stir nut of Paris was impossible ; ta renahi

in the attlie was inipossible ; and ta go any where else was in-

possible. -Tossed on the hornas of three. impossibilities ut once
the genius f Napoleon hims.li might be prpleed. BIt ihen

was voni an.i erpuzep , on donestic questions'? Tiefdmne-

Je chambre eut hi Gordiari :knotas if it vro a sillken hreâd

plimng voryslight fers on cthe crl 'fhuat pretihy drô$ped
dovn lier forefud

Voici, id se i Ladi is a widow disengaged lctre-

lre ; not so rich ns she was but stil richl"; aiid f lhe is d
-nounced ta Uthe Goi'ernimlent she wvill bue hurried ta the Conci'r-
gerie, and from thnt, a naLfoi, to the hlorrid guillotine without

mercy, horreur !"'

The word was echoed by the Confesse ad Jacques. " Mais,

qumni fl'ire ?" was tlequestion of botin at once. Thefemme-de-
chambre, wiih the air ora privy counseller, gave lier opinion,

Mandamae is hh..bon, young, ad chaarming. But lhat w iwl
nlot save lheads iii liese harrible tiames. Monsieur Juacques is
young, tolerably welI looking;" Jacques gave ainpproving
glance ail a cracked mIirror on the Wall ; and, thefennne-de-chan-

bire pursued, "'if not high-born, at least lives high in the vorid,
au( sixiene, Madame." The party sniled. The counsellor con-
cluded by recommending thuat Madame should become in reanlity,

vliat she alrendy was in name, and b the wife of Citizen Jacques
Tossot, portrait and scene-painter ta the Theatre de la Nation.
Ail this would be extravagant in any otlier country under thue
moon ; but ail extraordinary things are common in France. The

Conlesse finllaiy thouglht, tlat it was better ta marry a showy

young fellow than to deposit lier title and haandsorne iead at thle
foot o the national instrument for loppinîg aristocrats. Marniages
in those days were simple affairs ;' tiere were no time for court-
ship, where, between levies for the armuy, imprisoninga, and ex-
ecutinas, n man could not call himuiself hisown for four and twenty
hours together. The marriage took place within lthe next twenty-
four hours. The corporal found out helfemmîe-d e-chambre, and
Madeleine became the gay spouse of amaitre charbonnier.

When the Reign of Terror ceased, Jacques left Paris and the
brush ta examine the state of his wife's dower. I was in Au-
vergne, and not altogether ruined by liberty. On the Restaration
Of the Bourbons he recovered the larger part, and narrowly e-

caped being made a peer, such as peers were under the title-

giving king. But he had the good sense to enjoy life without the
trouble of being libelled in the Parisian journals for his votes, or
plagued by every body for places for their sans, cousins, a'nd
sons-in-law. He died lately, leaving large sums ta thie charita-
ble fjoaundations of his province, and expressly forbidding that

-rany menmorial, hast, slab, on cenotaph, shaould be erected toihim
inm that mnuseum of mummuery, the Pere la Chaise.

ACTIoNS IN LAW. *

Actions by young ladies l'or breach of promise we had thought
ta be onae of (ha perf'ectionus of' British civilisation.%ut what spot
in the world 's nlot nowv civilized, or about to be civitized ? lIn

gave a iud sereain, and fainted in th armis of her motlier. The
old chiefs procceded to judgment, and whethet guided'by the
justice of the case, or touclhed with the sufferings of the squaw,
brought in a verdict ofdanages, senterncing the ofiender ta give

> the broken-hearted fair one--a yellow feather, a brooch that was
Sthen danglinig from his nose, and a dozen heaver skins. The sen-
tence was no sooner pronounced thirn tlhe squaw, ryovered fromn
lier swoon, sprang on her feet, clapping lier hands with joy, and'
crying out, " now I an ready to court again."

PRrSENCE OF MIND.

Secretary King, who w rote the clever- Memoir wof]lie ovn
Tine," says that nmong allthe ,remarkab[e mcii ]n lis recolec-.
tion he nover saWv e ane r two wh possessd presen of
iind'," «liclie defines ta oe t lîfacultycoFIznowing 1whi is
exactly tehint b doue in the e monency .an r-
lance thislis ermned. ha'bîiving one's witsQabout one." hv S ld

nih to krown inwhat.lassa b ie i ,ttdewold have
placed the subject of the followin- recent adventure.

As the diligence whicli diily sets out fro ri inna Pur Ifo ungar
stopped ta breakfast at one of the villages, a Colonel of the Hui-
garian Guard, who happeied to ride into the inn-yard, was struck
by the attractions of a young respectable fenale who laad just
ailihted rom the carriage. He came into the breakfast-room,
ind e.shibited the peculiarly aristocratic airs of thait peculiarly
aristocratic corps, paid tlic young lady mîarked attentions, and
annoyed her and a fenmale friend vho travelled witi her in no
ordinary degrec. At lengtlh the carriage set out again, and the
lady hoped that she was free from iher sudden and very trouble-
sanie admirer. She was mistaken. In a few minutes the Colonel
vas seen in full gallop after the diligence, which, of course, he

soon overtook. Riding up to the window, he again addressed
the lady, told lier that le had delayed nierely for the purpose of

rnounting a fresh horso, and that lie intended ta follow and ascer-
tain where she resided. This impertinence greatly chagrined
ier, but there %vas no remedy, and sle sat in silence. The
Colonel, however, persisted, and attempted ta hold a conversa-
tion with lier, whiclh the liveliness of iis charger, a handsome
Styrian horse, made every moment a more diflicult affair. At
longtlh, the horse and the rider being equally obstinate, the mat-a
ter came ta a quarrel,- and the gallant Colonel narrowly escaped
being dismounted. Still persisting ini keeping his place at thec
window, a passenger in the coaclh, a remarkably simple-looking i
and sient persan, observed, that if M. le Colonel wislhed ta come

into the coach lie vould give up his seat to him and ride the horse I

for a while. The Colonel vas delighted at the proposa, and thef
seats were instantly exclhanged ; the gallant hussar recommending I
it ta the traveller to ride carefully, as lis horse was reiarkably E
high-spirited ; the traveller shrunîkat the news, but the Çolonel E
was already in the diligence, and lie had obviously no alternative.a
The diligence now rolled -on, the traveller rode timidly after it ;p
but the charger seemed ta have bim entirely et his mercy, for lie b
gallopeil soietimes past the carriage and sometimesbaclc again,.
the rider in such a state of alarni as attracted all eyes and.greatly I
anused the gallant Colonel. At length the road energed into0
one of the vast heaths which are kept open for the Austrian J
cavalry manouvres. Here the charger appeared ta know his own%

ground, for, after a Çew snarlings and boundings beside the dili- i

gence, he wasseen suddenly ta turn, and shoot away at full speeda
far across the plain and in a different direction from the road. I
The Colonel and the passengers continued ta gaze, and expected w
ta see the unlucky rider unhorsed by this furious speed. Quite l
the contrary, the rider kept his seat; nay, evidentdy had a f

thorough command of the horse, and on reaèhing an eminence o

C.A rICATUai E.
Th mi efaigabe . isprocoeding i lahis courso, with a

pencil as prolific as it is unwearied. " lThe Royal Cosset, or ier
Majesty's Pet Lamiîb,." is a clever afTair. But there are subjects
too disguating even fer caricature, and Lord Mlelbourno's daily
feediags are among tîheum. In 11. B.'s print, her Majesty is re

presented as feeding Lord ltbourne, and it will excite the regret
of all who wish well to her Majesty, thant any pencil should ven
ture to place lier iniSOiàegradiDg a'pointoflight. The rèst ftho
ministay e groupe roundas sheep, Jicking theirips as they
look upon theperformance. Lord GCl]gislyingon theground

of ourse:astaseep,w hile Lord Blrugha m is wvalking a a t

an aiangry vige lixed upon the lady and tlie pet, dandover
ifead the«words, <"Icannotgloze, ".!etc.
Another, andeneethinhs, a better e o obhs peni),ig~

scene in a Canadian wtinter.' .'Lord'GI nelg. bas tumbled int
tho wvater through te ce'. Lord Melbjiurne, With Lord Joh
:RusseM i oldinug lhis hand, as venut'urinag to pluck Ihum out»bitithe
effort l evidently hopeless, and the luckless Colonial Becretiary
ma evidently goaig down ; his eyes, too, are closing, and lie is
falling asleep ; in another moment ho will b gone ; but Welliun-
ton, in the dress of one of the Humane Society's men, with rope
and pole, runs up to draw him out.

This service certainly was done by the noble Duke ta the sur-
prise of every body, and he will lenceforth unhappily hav'e ta
regard lihiselfas responsible for the performances of the knaves-
and fools whom he saved.

A third is "Una and lier Lamb. The Qaeen is seated on ar'
ass, and leadmg ini a string a pet lamb with Lord MeIlbourne 'svi.
age on it. Lord John Russel follows os the dwdrf. Thus the.
young Queen, who began her reign with universal popularity, has
become the subject, and almost the only one, of caricature. The

popular oye fixes on those rpresentaons wiah avuhty ; and she
has tothank lier Court Circular for tis nost4nenviable of all pos-
sible distinctions.

An Essay on Caricature might be made an amusing thing, at
angry thing, or even- awleairned thing. Caricatures aire L the ba-
tural figure and physiognomy what the ridiculous is ta tho real ; or
course, caricature is as old as the sense of the absurd, the fan-
tastie, and thc exaggerated; all as old as human society. Thereare
caricatures among the little bronzes found i lthe Thebaid, among
the marbles, games, and clays of Herculaneum,- and among the
frescoos af Pompeii. The scratches on the soldiers' barracks i
the Roman ruins are caricatures oftheir centurions and comrades.
Every nation of Europe las had its caricaturist, and even
Rome, though under the viligant eye ofI te Papacy, always sore
on the aide ofi burlesque, has exhibited the keenness of the satiaec
pencil. France under Napolcon had ithebitterness arid the will,-
ut not the dring. Yet where the caricaturist could take

ain at a public personage without being sent to the gal-
eys for his dexterity, he sonetimes struck happily enubgh.
One of the best caricatures of tlie NNpoleon enai vas levelld t
Prince Borglese,.who had married one of Napoleon's sisters ;'but
Who was no favourite with either his wife or luis formidable brother-
n-law. The Prince was a good-humoured, quiet creature, with
a great fortune, and a great stomach. The caricaturist placed'
him in the centre of a group ofjackasses,,the Prince exclaiming,
with a look of peculiar self-complacency, thé burden of the popu-
ar French song, "Ou peut on etre, mieux qu'au sein de sa
famnille l" (Whera can one b happier thaun in them bosomofhis
wn family)*

-if
half-a dozen years more the mnanners f' nmaankind, f rom Chili to half a lengule off', wIas seen ta pull up, take off lhis cap, wavesit
Constntmople, will be as smootlh as a bowling-greei and makinig a low bow t te ddashdownthe site

In the Illinois, lately, a young Indian fuir or brown o e of sida 'f the lili.
some distinction in the woods, made hier complaint to anold chief The conclusion vas 11owplain;tegllantfColoil had intrust-
o the faithlessness. of her betrothed. The squaw asserted i utd his vaiuable chargerto saume of the gip orsedealers who

she had no so.oner made up lier mind to the inarniage than the roye throughx Austrin, and trafnc and steal horses toi ghout all
young chierturned on bis heel, and chose t miarry somnaebody Germany. The simpl. traveller had seen hie opportunity, mjd

else. The case vas brought before thle hads of the tribe. Tlhe showed the rare faculty of <'presence of mi id." Telu Colone
natter was regarded as taniching the public hoaiouar, ail the old was outrageous ; his talent for conversation ias now turnéd iii
warriors held a grand council on the subject. As aiongst the to vrath at his own folly, and promises to lanve the gipsy hang'ed,
Indians there are yet no professed lawyers, justice is not quito so drawn, nnd quartered, when he could Catch hlim. Tho-travéllers
tardy as ini more accomphislied countries, and the case vas plead- in the diligenîce felt no synpathy with the Colonel ; lis iniperti-
ed by the squnw herself. It consisted of stteuieiats ofi le fr- nence Iad already niade him unpopular. The dilligenc' now
quent visits of the young warrior to the wigvan ; of his sniolcing stopped to change harses. At tlie' i- a note was found, ad-
a considerable quantity of lier father's tobacco ; and eating their dressed to him, mnentioning that his chargor was found ta be an
venison, whenever lie could get il ; those attentions to Iimself excellent gallope' ; that it was in exellent hmanids ; that ils present
being connected vith frequent attentions ta the lady, the state- possessor huad long wnted a horse o tthis style forlis personai
mentis being corroborated hy several bunches aF feathers, yards use ; and thiat if thegallant Colonel lad onue 6f thîsame kind i
of Welsh flannel, tiree fox-tails, and a scalp. The lover was his possession, they.were worth'talking better care 6f. The note
then called on. lie denied the charge ofthe affections altogetier. was signed leranuu Sarmansky. The signaturewas that of on
Witho au air vIiclh could not be excéeded by the air- ofa man ofthe most famnous leads of a banditti,>whichextended its'rava-
of fashionle said, thuat tI iîough it was true lhe had visite lier ges from the Ukraine to Buda. The Colonol's' tast for conveê'rJ
father's wiigîwd, lie had dlnc i1 only weln he i d nothing clse sation was wholly quieted by this billet-doux ; lie mounted'ono
ta d, whein the beavers were not to be foünd, or the buflaIes ofi the tired horsesi of the diligence, and slowly returned t .haiks
vere gone. As to the feathers and flannels,' le acklinoiedg- quaiters: ta neditate on the folly of falling in lova ut first sight

ed that lae hîad given thei, but iad given théim mîerely as mat- and trustiag, on too hasty aunacquaintance, a simple gentlian
ters of common civilit.y, As le concîuded his speech the squnw hvlio offe'redto takte trouble offhis huaands.



THE PEARL . DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERtATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGIJON.

T H E P E A R . Te troop ship A\tiol commanded by Mr. Bellany, master, hav- the shore,but whomn Ihe poor little fellow. had the awful nisfortunE
I" anb:embarked arother portion orfthe Coldstreum, sailed from 101o sec perislh, oneby one, alhnost witin lis reach. An infant child

UA LIFAX FRIDAY EVEJNING, MAY 18, i3s. jSpithead on Satnrday. There lias Ieena much bustle and aniua- beionging ta this faimnily, was pickcd up alive, floating down the
... ,..locre in consequence oflc emalrkation ci the Guards for:river, on one ofthe fragments of the hurricane deck.

Thle liaifWax PkCet Company's shijp HaIax, nrrived on Saur- CLuada, such as remnind us of forner times. It was supposed that.there was abottwo hundred persons on'rile llaItiws suacosedo tuaintls reipas1aboutl, errILed cri paruons;oi
day hast, in thi short passage freom Liverpool, of 20 days. She TE VEATHER.-h'Iis is as severe a day as has occurred board, of which nutiber only fifty ta seventy-five are belieoed to

brings Liverpool dates of the 21st and London of tIe 20th April, throighout the whole winter. Yesterday it bilew aln.ost a hurri.. have escaped, making the estimated Ioss of lives about one Tn.

fron wliclh iw iiakie the fuilowing extracts :_cane, and durinag this morning, and the whole of l eite forenooi dred and tw'cnly-frve. Oh tale ofa wo.
v. we have lad lievy aid freluent slowers of sleet and hai!. The The accident unqnestionably occurred throughl sicer impru-

I)sCo vriEnY OF r-rLENoR TH WEsT sSr E.IDeTls
.r1Lonidon mail ofSaturdiy morniing, due inast evcniig, did not reach dence. 1h'ie Captai iof the boat was desirous ofshowing offlier

lion which lias been a geographical problei for uipwards of ltwo
centuries, theo Nor:iî-West Passage îroinud ;w cot îelit . iigiston untiil to day, and that of Saturday evening haid nt reat specd as she passed thle city, nnd to overtake and pas ano-

. , ,t rrived when ve were goi:g ta press.-Dubliu Eveiüi.g thei boat which lad left lic wharf for Louisville a short time b-
AmMerica , i. l en gt dete runned. i e ctr o t cotie nt oflp 18. fore him. Dearly has h e paid for his silly am bition. T he clerk

Amnericabincircmnvgae-tedeteriention of' the l f h baweudesanecae uhr
tude of its norternextreity,ithtasIt s the Earl io Durani's intention to pay ashort visit Ie i bout, ve understid, escped unurt.

so many expeditions ofdiercnt nanhius hve ben unsuccess!- nrith before lhis departure for Caniada ; and il is stated tiat his FIRE uIN S. C.-A slip fromt the oflice of the Charleston fer-
Ile knowlvedge that the greatt nountairidge exed ni from lordship is expected at JL.,anabon Castle iis day. It is considered cury, of the 30mt, gives hIe foilowing inforiatian'" concenîinige

tlIVt y the acluteime îianîicwilllirmorea inahduitiMaCityh
Magellei Straits ta thI1 miost uortlhcrn part of the Asian coninet, llthat a voyage across the Atlantic will bmregeablee dreadl fire i tat ciy
praviousiy known, actutiillv reaches t lhores of tle Artie Sen; than in April, and lerefore the departure of his lordship is algain Total number of dwellings and stores destroyed, includin

ail these are highly interstlig diioveries, and we owe themii, as deferred to soie uulkniown days. Norton's old rice iuilis, Kcrr's wharf set on fire by flakes falling
we do sa marny other vainable geographical discoveries, to coin- CRAND ENrElITAINMENT TO HER MAZESTY.-Thei most *on a pile of ligit wood, and burnt ta the ground-560. The nuni-
nercial enterprise. The result nppears to prove that even in entuensive preparations, on a scale of surpasing grandour haveber of out buildings destroyed, estimated t.about 58-total num

bouts, the nortlwest passage is impracticable, since with ail tieîcommenced at CoIdsmith's Uall in liis city, for the entertainment ber buildings destroyed, 115S. Such is the miera arithmetic: of this
*credit due andi that can be given ta Mr. Simhnpson and his .brave of the Qtueen, who has maîost geraconsly conseited ta accept the rigtifulcalamity, who shal cont lcth niental suTering-the loss

'companions, if hey had net round the Esquimaux, and get theirl invitation if-his, flhe clhest comanyn in he world. The festival ihope, of security, of cofiort ? tUpon the best estimatos wlici
skin canoc, it is evident tlhey never couald have reacled Cape is arranged ta take place oan the 24th of May, whn a magniicent have been made ta us, up to the latest h]our, ive sétdown the loss

Birrow ; and nany other similar expmeditions miigiht set out with-dress bail ill bd prescted. It is proposcd that utilerwards there of property at over $3,000,000. The whole anount coveredby
out aie o thiemi obtiaining le samoe success. Thle disucrrs of' shal be a ba:iqînet in te suîper hlal, or d(liing room of the coma- insurance is not lar faaroa $1,500,000. Ofithis, $75,000 falls upon
tho Nortl West Passage, are Messrs. Dense and Simpson, îwo pînv, the grand painied viindov of which is t be ilumuinated froi the Georgia offices, ni Augusta. The new otel wîas inisured, in
gentlemen ciplovei bliy the Ili:dsoni's Bay Corpany.-Uorni,îg whhoiut by jts ogns light. ain within the noble suit of ronns are this city lor $G0,000, aad $40,000 in Augusta. It is believed
Chronicle, /ril 19. to be ligited witli gisin glass, so as te produce the effect ofi moo- now, thatthle offices liere will pay ail or very neaxrly ail af tlcir

NEv EFRS.-lc JavO received fronm we believe to tie e. , light. 'he rarest fIluvers and exoties vill add to the decoratiois, liabilities.''
good authority thec llowing sketich o the projected coronatinand il is s;id a m iniatire lake, contininig gold aini sver fishes, FnIENci iBLOcCDE oF gfEx co.-The French Minister,
peernges:-Peers to b raised lt dukedomils-MarquIis of Lans- will le a promineuat andi oivel pîrt ofI the spectacle. Vocal and in laron Deffiandis, on board the French squadr'onr at Vera Cruz, on
dlowmne, Mariuis of Vestminster, Marquis af Anglesey. Severa strimntal-prformers of first-rate talent are to bc engaged. it is mh 21st of Marci, sent ta the Mexicain goveiinent bis nitimatum
otier promaotions in ithe peerage. Cuîonn ers to ie raised to ell enot gencrally known that the carpet iii the banqueting roon s for tle settlement of the differeces ivith that couutry. This ulti-

eerage-Sir John Wrottesley, SirJacob Astley, Sir J. Ifob:ouse, valucd ut I,o0 guineas, and that the chairs cost .10 guineas cach. matuii not having heen accepted, the Miniister, togeluer with Capt.
Mr. Paul MethuieAi, Mr. Iunbury Tracey, lr. Spring Rice, Sir V.; THEU QUEEN's VISIT TO IRELAND.-We have il on cel- Bache, commaner af the squadron, declared all the ports
Lawley, Sir C. Lnion, and about ight thers. The l nun t auhity, hat lier Majesty viît Irland early in Augut Mexico in astate of blockade, and gave notice thereofby
ber of British and Irsh expected is about 26, exclusive of pro- ecxt.-Dblin Freeman. lar addressed to'the Frnch Consuls ini Mexico. le -dso notified
motion fLroimone rank ta anothler witlini the peerge. he Ct. Breeze, ai the sloop war Ontañ, coniuictaing t bi
daughIter of lie Earl of Liverpool is toe acrcated a peeress in lier Cr cINæT, April 25, 8 o'clock, P 1. Alsr AwrUL a cop afhe circular. Ahi essels ro to be prevented iro

wn right. 'al l Irili peerages are L1 ta be givei to Mr. O'Con- S.rEA Bo A CC*ENT. aSS v 125 lIvES.-It becomes depaarting from:te 9exicano s, w the e dption ofb t e rih en gort e i . O nrrs h D k d o l i u b ,c e t d LneUPs chief stippor tors. One Iis Dukedinî is te be creiated i" ogain aur painful dut to rec'rd one of Ile rnost awfül and de. e xican fishing vesseis, but no vesse is lobe etaite
f r of Lard Siigo. The 'constituencies of Caimbridge and' structie 6ccurreccs liown in the t errible and fatal cat:llogue of shadi elve previonsly received a special noifoi o

Nottiinghaaxni'ught lo lose no Lima in providuing conservative sur- steam boat accidents.io bockade frmne of the Freih vesses, hich notification ion
cessirs for Mr. S. Riceand Sir .. lobhoulise.-StandardThis afi ri atoon about six o'clock, the nev and egant steain drsedon ue muster roll. Neutral vessels already wibin the port

It is stated, and on excellent authlority, that the Earil o Fitz- boat Moselle, Captainl 'crin, left the wharf of I]this city (full of pas- Of the i.epuÙbil cvill be permitcd to depart with or withoutCirgo
villiamî has refused fromn the preseit cabinet a dulkedonfrsenger for Louisvle and St. Louis, and vith a view of taking a hvithia ffteen days. The French force t Vera Cruz conisists of a
himself and a seat tmflinhe upper hoanse for his son-both tendered ihmIily an board at Fulton, about a mile and a half above the quay, frigate and five brigs, and another friateis expected.-Boso
as part of tlhe elevations conitemnplated onu le approaching corona- proceededi up the river, anid made fast to a luiber raft for that Daily .qdvertiser.
lion. Ve undcrstaid that the noble carl accomapanied lis refusal pur*pose. H[ere the family vere tan on board, and during the
by a stutemeneuit tu the el'eet---tliat ahn aiglh lie in general supl iwhole tile ai the detention the Cptaini a1s ho1ding a to all tle The TorontomPTatjot says, that the delivery up of Dawson, who
ported tlie present administration, yet thai tiere wvere aiany pîoints 'Steam lae could create, withcrniaemaal a iintent ion of sin g off to the best was seized at Lewiston, has been forimitally doiadnId of the Gover-
iupon whiich he dil'bred imaterially fron themi>, anid hliat lie kiîew!i advanatage the great speed or the baoat as sle passed down thIe nor of tha State of Ncw York. ''ieu Patriot expects io compli-

not thle momentwhllethcr:selitofproeedingsiht renlderitwhole lengthi of the city. The Moselle was a new brag boat, and ance.
iimperative upon Iim t withdraJw himsf algethr froma thliei ; had recetly made several execedingly quickI trips te and froîm Lo T ANn MATTHEws.-The last Lewiston Tclegrapl was
und tait tnmder such circuimstaces l e that lie ought liot to tiis place. arrayed ain mourningiin consequenice of the execution of Lount andccept pu cal favour ai tlcir hands.-Evning ail. . Son -as the famiiily were takeni on board fron the rt, the boat Matthews. It cotradicts the repot nflih death of Mrs. Lout

A b angneCt 1upon11 thle mst mla gificet scale ist o blive ntoshoved Ofy ; andi aIt te very mouent hier wheels mrade the first The H am ilton (U. C.) Express of the 14th, says, t ait ifter th

Sir R. Pet on te a12th ay, by tIle ciservative members of evoution, her boilers burst wah a most awful and astuiding execution of Lounît and Matthews, ai Toront, i the 2tl , their
the IBouse of Commions. It is a very few tinys sinice hie design noise, equal to the eost violent c!ap of tlauînder. The explosion bodies ecrc given up ta thaeir friends for interaent-instead of be-
was first mentiome,,and aready the list ai hasts exceeds ict was destructive and heart-rendimug mii the extreme, as we are assur- ing refused themi, as was reported.

ncd by a genilenan who% wassittmig on hlis horse oche shore, wait-

given is not yet positively fi.ted.nit willnprobably be ic ing to sec the ioat start. Ilcads, limbs, bodies and bload,. were
Taior's all. i yieseie flyin through the air in every direction, attended by <hie Sr. JoHr's N. F. April 10.-Several vessels-belonging te teTaiior's hall. ise1 lim0 ucuu0 i

in ost horrible shrieks and groans from the wounded and the dying. Northern Ports have arrived lere from the Ice within the laust
THEin AbrY.--Soa on mis the valry am d Infantry inrreal n Tliabont, at thie moment ofthe accident, vas about thirty feet fromia day or two with pretty good trips of seals. Only ane St. John's

destined fOr Canada'aremb ,gn lmove of its troops|the shore, and vas rendered a perfect wreck. She seemed ta be vessel ( th Kingarloch, with about 2200 ) lias yet reached port.
mi that country is expcted to take phco. Thaa lwo cavalry regi- xtnnii te niuders as f'ar back as Ie gentlemen's cabin, and lier
mients to lbe trnserred from thllengls sttlemnjt, Ihle 6thDragoonsand 17th Lraincero wil Imve ealier0t thed Iiburricane deck ( the whole length) was entircly swept away. We are happy ta Icarn that the " Nova-Scotia Whalincg Com-
nramely in about 10 days, uDp boat immediately began to sink rapidy, and ßoat ih a pany," of Halifax, vith a capital of thirty-twothousandpouds,

in thast few days strong current, down the river, at the saine tiime getting fartlier incorporated during the last session, is about going into imitimediateDueoin Canidewaysil luas beu or iaderitly suce edod iut le fromî ithe shore. operation. A Board oFDirectors has been elected, consisting ofDute of CamaTbninlgo w'ill very aiionhiy succecd Lard Hil ii he a suaE wad Aliolrd le Captiain was thrown by the explosion entirely into the stret, Messrs. William Stairs, George P. Lawson, Edward Allison,coniamnd a ie ariny, and heo less a liersnage than Lord and was picked up dead and dreadfully inangled. Another man John Leanîder Starr, W. A Black, Stephen Binney, and JamesBhoughaald is a hgivn as ta aut oity fr t he blieuitwlen thrown tirely tharough thc roof ai ona ofthe neighboring houses, G. A Creighton.--Recorder.
Sbeîl ols o yal coniionu tautp Lord Fi tz So eee retauidi amnd limubs anad fragments ai bodies scattered about the river and Thme brig Albion, whuich had been lying at quanrantine, in Coni-
sitoutio as liecnii secretar, tezuti Sofewhich hîiu lordsi shuore mi hieart-rendiung profusion. Soon ns the boat was discovered sequience ai several cases of smuall box wvhich had occurred on

so unatens inaayos hseaîlo dtisc vil i odhi o be rapîidly sining, the passengers wh1o reanminîed unhaurtun the .~~au om aseie .en i idttdsaewanters
The dnepsul dof laRegient in. Not mrc hv eevent lens and aios' cabms, becemne pnanic struck<, and withi a sel entered the harbour, came to the wharf yesterdy. Caîpt' Id ho r d e r s o ae n a o u t f u rte dei i î i n N o î l fAu iymn a c o n t blc au m e d i n o h e r i e r B inea ovet e yacdorertosmî oi unler drang it to ti service companies' naonabjuîcdm Ihrie.Pngboate Leshie proceeded voluntarily te quaranltine, and deserves creditcoiililnis. ordianary buisness parts ai the city, thera were ne bonts at hxand .o usedae epeetîeitrdcino otmoa iésP aRTs Mourn, A pril 16.--Thmeranspr Brarssa fuittina Ply- except a few large and amnanageable wvood fiats which wvere for ha endaoopeetteitoucino. otsm ies

mnonath, ls ta go te Cork, te cembark detachmmenuts oi thue S3d, 66thu, carried te thec relief ai thue suifferers as seau as pessible, by the Tms
34thu, 16thî mand 85thî Regts. for conveynbce to Quaebec. Thue 7lst~ few personîs on lima shiore. Miany were drowned, however, bie- .Pr'OLincial Secr'etary's Ojfice, .Halifax, 8Stå .May, 1838
have embarkc i ou ord tue Malahar, 74, for thue samne destina- fore thmey could tic resueed fromu a watery grave, and many sunk His Excellency the Lieutenanut-Governor, in Council, hmas been.
tiu 'ithea Ed iurgh, 74, Caîpt. IIendersonu, hams been refatted atl whIo woere net secen cfterwardîs, plased to appoint¶Ir. John Forshner, Senr., George Wrells, and

bpettd accudatr owcr deck gus have beenx landed far lime We arne told thatl one little boy on shoere wvas seen wringing hmis Charles Oxley, t be Commnissioners ofSewers for the Towhship
bohter ascembiardo b he 2d battalhion Cokistreamx Guards, bands in agony, inmploring those present to save lis father, mother ofWallace,and ohnrNathaniel Angus, to be a Commissioner of'

i~hch hs inbîrxe ex on ord lier four conveyanuce lo Q.uebec.! anad three sisters, ail of whomn were struîggling in the water te gaia Sers at Gare River, in the Ceunty' cf Cuimberland.
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C'.REA4TER ATTRZACTIONS. . io ~Sh~-BrîebilrrLvrol 1dy ,e-
1rai emgJ.ta 1. Curzon, brigi.Rovmer; Duaicomb,,%Bermnuda,; 13 doYýs,

TrEPEAL.Additional Iiiprotvements.-Oilr resc)ale na, I sdl ',es a rth -tî 9;MalotcMruîeî

patrons iviii be not more pte.ased whi reading, Ulin Nwe are, wi. M ]3oale,0 . S ton 6 days left Lad y Ogl'ë, Stedre, là dG. hîurs;.rocty

wvriting iliese wo'rds. Deterniined from the dônmenbcement of1 neaifloitr t.,t .Cak l.& .Sur G.ndole'

<ur periodical ta render it worthy of tie patronnge tlmnt mighit be lîgc )umnYrîmeisl;Aiad. inhe;DpmeYug
afflrded, ire have stendily ndvaaeed in the iinprovenieet of thieAexmdi. 15 11n3s, flour rand inrfie, ta Saltus & Wainwrjiucbî e

Peras the nagm t of our sbcrpi ist ias j tfidtesch.lî. . 1aer aliorjJdiNs, ou,; n' n aval
1'eol, elargaien subcripian a~tiid thesores,, tu R. Noble; Albion, Foîrcst, St Joliîiî's, N. F-, .9 dttYs,- Cor-

ridditional outlay of menas. No expense bas bicen avaided, nnd. d îfgd, Io Stephien Biiiey.

no lbou %vt1ileld tamalz Ou glcet yet more tflund mèàre Moilday 15-Selir. Ihune, Joiceý, Nei Yorlc, 6 dîmv-s- foir, Lieef,
ntta clnb .Our ihml e ta nine c i sr u e es a l s eîi bte;ud, &cL i tn J. l3rceIill& oilbers-28 paseengers. 1iig.t, R eiindeer,

crn vlc ,i o n f su periarity of -'er, beauty of îpography, 1 î Prseiger r E am Bi; bg Eur l , i'l, n m a Cuba, 26;
priai whiich, bpoint ~ ~ P' ~ Id 1) .9 mgr . Icbondt (4uicLme ; brigTo ay CbrM1mupa, CPa, 

select ierary malter, anud fnt general nppdaraiice, immglt t 19 duye emar &, n a Qso j & M; Toirti. dPoc,

pete successrulv ivitl i hose cf older cotintries, unr ioolicslabby 'iesda 136; s-nbr nn,1ieri- eî,2 its m~ il,&lrhr

and tnrigre even beside a journal rom i c IlGrent Netropa xc. .11R)e beu , balast outa J.-a.str aii ra.,Ieiua
WcT aspired ta fîiruisti aur brother ikolotinil ud the people ôf &Ydîsdu, ]31rigt William, Iaudrit, Noiv York, h)ouînd'tn, Queiîec,I

ahecso Provinces grene.raill witlî a weeldy lîaper iin ail respects, hritg WiillnIVe , Conkemi, Grenadai, 27 divruimuid sugr 1> m1)und]

creitale a tein-on whch liy mrrh prgen tati ried EStiirr rand Co; sclîr Stranger,' 'EvîeAntiguli, 30 dayl, bal-
L.rdiabe a hen-oe vlie ecy igt reen taa rindlL htu W H FIRumuei; spolte 1ISîli imt Iit 43. 40 long. 65 eliip .rird

titi) part of the civilized %vorld îvith a degrue ôf prideannd plea- lfromiic'îxo 18 da sbondrita St. Mihn, N. B. An. schir Evehinla,

sure-a pernadical aise, la whii poliicians of every.-ciisî, allaGolild, Baltimore, 16 ay'Q, louir ta 'S Biluuev,--poke l2tlî cnst off
C; lpe Sabe, iP Pallaes froua Cork bbannd ta SÉt Amrw;.em on,

religionists of evci.y dçnoui'uiaticii nii-lît meet an c<nimlonIi rOld y àiund Vm.uol,2dms;le-îaet~ Ilrigîiîrbd u

W'itliîonl samach ns a soliîayt oioc dsM sninfrn in lut Gare, l'orîsuncui]m.22 days; l. m ajesty aS tari ecc.idle
otmr sub'scribers', anîd possessed cf nreierouà testimonliii]s i n pu>frHiiX; tîme fiternertdev ardoget i t Sydiîcýefi3r

c . cosl, hî1cfi bt OIeda 9ssupp]y on,bonrtl.-_ýcSild noiot otge li,' in coji-
t'mIonir of Our efrorts, 'Iofdeio atisfmcd tuaat ur labours' muid goo seqienice Of dihéice; esolr Ami ~vod,3~riguibui m ihii

intîentions have been 'duly njpreciteù. 013r j<nlrInaisIicac er Voage;brgE!i fbîî~s inn dlibig,3 ~ mealiuCu

uvas couinîeaced iwitlm litie ière tlianthree liumdrcdubërilers, iudrv:îg.hnc'laktB bie dysZrn'nimo{es

good inca auandrue, and- tiose rearlIl hiresidemt -inIiluifli-tha.t 101I) i<id iar ui.o cer aî'iîPeeeToe St . 10111,
iitiniber linsieen doublrd long since-.-Icunre . huiî twa Tmindreil 1N 13, aîîd r.1 'l 1 , n il, tota-RI Noble; .'li.lei .port ne~aItbr

0.Troute, Crowell, St. A ndraws, 4 <aye, Juiber ýto iî~e~-aadrn
:dditionna ines livebeen reped icdaen he imonth cf iMarch, FavouritesîilJed ilu c6 imhîpîmy; it selir -Tlirun-is llver, ience,Aineibyst,

. nîd nîruest every v îek el,%ehave otîcera cweiling fhelric mtt. 1Dut1il ihoîn, St Alvuireî'sl'in Y-iriinoutlm 60 heure, ituîrnl*,cr-to;mmîî

hI lu-4is l notilin g e tie p in . R tr g erien ' u i a--o F ii;y- B rig J anie S ui itil, Sv aiiisoIn, L eitli, 27 days, w lî' at
to t;iî cii ii iae ai-rnd ni eea-sii lme j Oî~hiricy, %vine, eetlu Deblois aud Mrbl M'Nab Ccrmi&Ce.

pausie, t tltjsii i iee alrak n ieimdi*plile sot ailiers; An. Pacet hcig c-Acudian, - Lane, hostau 60 hoiocîre,
ol~flc miseoim--esdenurocezimi steàinris buili aiuJ equipped,ý ;naval stores, loeur, ape. t.ta S. Curlice, D & E Starr & e.

vi h the -ducGredt We4ter,'' and lIhe ''«iBritishi O.een",' ie -Idauj c rs. Psegr M.Lippiicnt îîd lady, fr1-. Slinreuî-

go forwnard. Pougah or sinnoth --- calin. or sîor:n---suneliine-or r u hidMe hreuîtV r )eof oslfrSd
0 e-Msr W. Meizier, Fiîmdhiyaîil 1ini the sicoua.ge. Selar.

c'.,ud, nwaîs wego.Not nc oour eliw-voager hua ca i 1ard, Crowvell, St. Amdreeve; Ain. scIer. Laurel, Jaikilis,portsc.

1liiiiue.d of our fie or accaernodntions-not ciellbIas turned Our InouLIh, bouiid fsîug
r... ,, iiil a 01 bt.ztrel....flnd - îherero~re - wp lie o un Plnfin

roubt their willingness to contiinue Io travel wiLh uts. M. é pro-

pose in Coans2queliec to hot t ew.sali, id inmake n ee-
gant imiproveinents in oaur calin. Gentle rpadèr, you .i ndi Coh-

j~is ip~resuumecI to an additio'îmal oe
quanrit m ieadohieîatt

.doi liere ;m..--nor %vîl ît'-be .1i1eurmou 1Pble dîicült>,t aýe
IleeP encluséd' iii neùt-,printed .vraperhs uig t

.iig;iiimst. nU daniger of tear amud %wear' eltenw hveiide
<ertgeet iho<uir pullislier to:îipriint.aiibiôuà-id car frýor, the

Pecarl', and. on t1ii'. il idvertisenierte w %i.ii hbu mered. Byflie
excltision of advertm'ements fron) Iho iiside ai' the Pearl, weýslia11
lie able ta impieve àl iii neatles as %Veil, as give nii extra quan-
lity ofrcnidirig.

Froin Ille prescrit extentle.1 circulatioan of tiepler, k offers
iemaf lis Il duqs-rale mocde of advertising ait notices, sales, nu1ie-

tiOnS, tCI. invorsl ds Mway Ma ac rnilstl1y r(eqtested --- iimdccd
we cin be Ille mrer urgont in our appral n l i ibipmad lis %we avc
maîde a tranits retirne orf ime mdvertisim ti mart n t ur plib-
lilier, ndBiltlelie Ille jnrlion or Ilhe Cuver aliteil tu tItis lpulpo3se

wil l boudesign:îteà Il Cunnubel'"s Ad%,ertisci.''Forl erme c(f ad-t

vertiscînnt %viîiili vil h exceeding[y moderato, apply toAiMr.
Cunriabil liut die Perl i Office; These arrangeaments wil go into

tilirftion, zis enan is Ille xecessa-ry materiloi one to liaiîd. Fo r

flic presont, courteorts rcadnrj, ive bld you, gon d cvening.

MARRIED,
Oni Saturdnay lîimt, ly fthc flev. Mîr. Cliturciihi, Mr. Gedrge Roon, ta

Mies Rfebeceti, ehltiaugilcî of PArr. Jolîîi Cieerdloii.
At t Ramwon, iTcl t inJesmt. 1livIlmaRcv. AMr. Moris, hMr. i-

luinP . Bîîgg, tu Jessie, youugest dauighter of David Ciougli, Esqr.

O rie I9tim April, nt St JIames, Picetclmiy, by diec Rer. Ariiiiîr
roking.NI. A. (aeorge R Ynmng, Esti tb Jaîeo Francis. eldest

d1muglter fîmmeI Joi.nEq
(ieîneday eveiting, lmy dic flev hM r Cogswreil, Dir Ja-mes Robert, f

Bi±ccli Il ill.to Catharine, dagllîlter of Ille laie Isaac Leeds, of dUs

At Avîeford, bu' the Rev 1- L O Ha, -enry Pitnther, Esq ta tirs
PlielinJ a me, iof 1the ]ate Jolin Creimmoir, ail ofîliar larislm.

IL Avesford on thc Bd inst. by tlie Rev lII L Ouvens, air Lawrence
)i Creamner, ta Liscemaria Pahîer, ail of tht parisli.

D 1 ED,
O1 SUnday marnuîîg lasi, DMantagmie Irving, youngest son of bMr. Jolit

F. miîncee.
At liarriet's F ielils, vesterday rnrning, in the 4601 vyear ofii age,

Er. Hughu iW'. Dugwvei, son of the bte NMr John Dugwc-llif 11115 toiviî.
At iiills Village, in ithe2Sdîi year cf lier nge, is Abigail N mack,

Consrt of air Jamnes bîack.
At Liverpool, N. S. on tie 9îlî March, Mrs. Lucy 'Morton, vife of-

Mir. James Morton . Senr. aged 76 yentrS, fur rniny years a nonsis enti
inenîler of Mfr. Payzanî.acliîurcli--- shie died lantule fuflJ'ope of a blessed

SI-IPPING 1NTJ, LIIGENCJE.

Saîmrday Mlay I2th.- Slîip lililx, C1eay,Lveij"GI3.20d"I,,

'a-hent, dry goodlsee. ta Halifax 1'<cket CornpàAn,idohmr;b
Fcia, Stevepns, Pliildelind, 10 Jays, :msorted oaerànl, ta Join lark;

Sclire. Broke, Cana', Yarmouth; New 1liabor,Rrac'keî,Batgm, 1 ind
Pirouincetown 5 days, tour and ,meal, tô f. Fay'.

CLEARED, . .

11) J. &'J' Ilviliamlsfiu, sulirs 'y ye, 'tow Il BV Indiel, slî1)
Sailins ' anxiIQ îsenL.. TscoiIR î, jia, Qevcacssnrmwud iilg

nnJacots, L'rpINS]thi rigILîlvoi, lelntIo-
legmâBay, assmnted àtswi~ >'!l.'.Aîàî ~hiRîl aioi î

Maetrr ; lreible, Pride bjo rkpreI;îpb Bu~-

Degas, Ga-pe, AFsoried cargii hy Crcmghtne& tg».rlsle, BI"It Gefteg
NMèLVOndiz hi lier, E-f1vtna, uide, -etc. by J. Leiilhirn imi Co , t

!~sdnCrumn, B. W. 1ladies, assortcdergo i y M Itiéiirdson; 16fli
schri' 31crirl in i Crolvcdl, St JolinI, N 13 SuLIgar liyV J St.iîrr,:J L 'ýStirr
S l3iînr; Victmrv, Bi* nke, as'chinirru, înol<îmfe, ughr etc hy
W .l., S J3.mny, S Cunard and Ci) 'md aoir; Alllo, Forrest,

Boston, Suward. Cargo froil St Jolii N B3 .

2xicM1Ofl ND A.

Thra Acudian leJî rnnfl boni Lady Ogle. Stir.q, tû si in nù or 4:
d~î.P.i~frildustry, sniledl 4 hours provious-Atm. brigt. At-

teîîtiuii sailed 3 daye previons for Miralibchi.
Bwotn, 9th inst. zir'd Sarali Riplcy, fllwes, lience.

At ryoa:tnii, 23c)tilt, .Ain. rfVhir. W'<îrnbîoBan-, lieiîce 29î1îi Llt. isclr,
Mary Liverpnîui, N. S. and libtYumotI.
Baltimnore, 26th tit. e<dilAm. eh.EmeieGudllirax.

,AL chaileston, 21stt it. Br. soin . Williain Ne.lnics, Tiurk's 'Islai d.
A.t Nas:î,pîeviotis ta 40ili April. rethr Alert,Sothu,
Selirs. Reliaînce iîîud àM,ia, lhence buand tu Qubec, la the Cnt of

Cno 0i n t...
'Plie'Selir Mary Drumrncrnd fi- ni Fortune Bay, %vas 6 days in tie iceJ

locft selsîr EIThîor 1, undIPol ly for Halffax.

R-1. CLARJNE& CO.

(.Micarar's Sic ne .Da.din-, G ran ville- Sircet,)

SOLTICIT flietattention ofilie Public ta timir recent 111POR-

TA.TION cf SEASONABLE DRY GOODS. Mu>. 15.

TI HiE Suber.rib8r lias jugt receivcd 150 pairs Tachal Ruhiierq,
I. s5orted sizes-and or good quality, which lie will seil low,

fiir Casli.
SBoots and Siîes ponsîrrntly on band and maide to order.

opposite Cuniard's ýV)IIur.

Jan. 21. Sin. WILLIAM WVJSSWELL. 1

A3TNA INSURANCE COMrANY.
OF THARTFORD CD N.

fa,has appocin ted thle Sulscriber its Agramt, by Po %ver af A ttlortiey,
dul , execrted for tuiat purpiise.

É'ram ile well knowviliberality aaid punetîmlity 'uviicli the Company
ira inaniblydisplayed in the setilement and paynient of nl la ssesc sub-

mitteil toil., ai frein the presentîanoderate rîîîeevfý premnini, thee Such-
e-criber i.3 induced to lhope h mi Il reccie i t f uir share cf fthe business of

ii Commuînity urîicli itliefore enjoyed.

a' application ta theSoibseriber, ntllisoflice, thme rmes nf premium

viii cheerfully lac given. . cimAR.ES ,uVire
Naîifax3, Jan. 20, 1838.

PR:ICES CURE~EN r

.IP.&L1FA-X~ FRIDAY> MAX' 18, 1838
'c .. # c.

nC fv e c 1 e a lt'' ac 1ezIta c bou1.1 I t'P ý'TË iiý 1 wiappy a' ehioe c&cUokei'Ir.". 3oonaro'Im~Prj
c -- rc r-t lwrope. r ~ , .

hAVE receiverl by tic lite -arrivais &frm England, flic rulivtn'g ,
JI.Jd aitirlivi wli h licy offier lrtelc--l3 andi boit.1 RON, Nitlla,,

Sp1ices, Slore Motll, slicet Lead, liîmsed Oil, hest Londun Panihïoe,
double shiemr, oîîst , Ibistered, and mpring Sttael'ý cliain cables, Anabore,.

erîrcîters' and si:hs Tuuls; Scvtliee Cuilory, vl, Boxes ji
IloIlomvira aud vaî.inuF other -articles. Gw May 18.

GARIDEN.PLANTS irtoR SALE.

T 1-T'F subscril>er lins fine, ieuiîiiy CAui.IFLoiWErt, ccd EAImr.yi'na1<Claaepiu c it to ho in)nncdhiietl tn.pInntcd,
for sale ut his residetieu id DBrunswi cl( drect ma few ddure taO tuaoîit,
of IlleRuund Chuclî.
*h lNLay fu, 1838. . T ri ohBus WrLsa'iç.

JUTT FTTLISHED1I:>

,SERMON,ced "et cTHE JUDGMENT SEAT 0F CHRIST"
... plleîmchedinu Tîtu WVleyanCîapel at Guysboro' on î Suùday,

Jantunry 7 1888.ilY 1OBRT COON-qEY.

RERO VAL.
LONGARD & rl]P.flET'S THALIFAX 1300T AND SIIOU

ýjAiNUFACTORY.

T1 IIIS ESTABLISTIMENTis e rmovriltato le M;îrket E&wire,
. iext ci.oî tu Mîr. Druid ear'e auJ opposite Ilessre. Blnck'

liarcl Wn<re Store.
VTe- Subsecribers rettira iiAanlks for ilie lihc'raî patronage whlii hflie3y

iare aexpericncedl, lanîleir -aîîntbpt nt furnielîlaga gond lbone rnantîfac-
îmîrcd arfiri ;-lmc ow solicit ancntinurmnce ofpuulldic rspporînt their

Nei' Iuan, whre tîey xvill ecadeavour ta produce a Cashî article et
the Iowest rate maid of stiperior qwiiit. t

LONGATtD & PEIIRIJ T.
N. B3. Thîe Siîbsciiîursa re iiiroiîiîccted %vidi -die ýNoe Muaking.

business llon colicdoctcd iiii their oid stand.

P.IBERT 'S BLA CK IN G L A NUFACOTOR Y
Inalsie remavted as aboie: ana to iniltic- patronage i ojpnmsiti0on to

importation, tie cnet milil b loîvcredzibont20 lier c-int: onfuamer Trece.
àliarch 10. Sm.

LAND ron AE
milIE Subscriber offers for Balé at Tauîirrlirbnnur, about
'10 mites Etistward of Ilulifax, 6666 acres of LAIND,.pnrt

Of whikh is mnder cahlivation. IL vili be sold anlcogeibeér or
ini Lots -ta suit purchasers, ind possession ivili ha girýn- in, the
sprimcg. A Riu'er.rucsthîrourth the prenhises naoted,.as tle bt in
this Province far the Gasperenu ftiher>'.,. A plaie of the samný crn.ba Bée n litithe subscriher's,. -

I{re.also, cautions..nny,'ersan or proî rn.c'ulting Woo'l.,
Or 7othertvise îrelspassing on.lthe above' mentionel 'Pî»isas,<a'
hle mwilpros.ecuteany suchao thé utmostyrgor f te:ew

- * . RBER IgoSuoMMiNGLa.
c.c-cE TrlIii

. - , :V- JKý

ýjl!Il

ce

CO~FE, am<ic godle -1. STAVES>W O v n.25
Cutmn, - bd. Catn <inti 25,t

SUA ,.aUust, iti r, 40eQ. j Anma~ MR.O. 0.
MOLASSES,ûdrqnociry, 2s. GEl' oaSod .

RUINILeewn;c.' 25 Novit Scot'ia,. 703.. -

Dbièirnraa' 24 4s. 6d' SI NCIES,.Ilg cadnr.,158.
Jainaicii, 21 5s. Gd Pilles 1e

FrSJI, 'COD, mer. primie. 'Los,, aig o. .d~6.Maeia~- 1 OI. ,Olive, -- e.
IIERIUNOS, -No.. 1, 25à;. blbi. Spérn, boat, es. U!

.2, 15à. %Vliale, -

B1.3,Chaleur, Jue. Sel, PlIe, -q4. (i''

.Iigmy - - 59. ('od, -29. i(rd.
MAC L1~.,N2"1 . Don Fisli, ,e t

3, 22j. 6(l. BEET?, NorftSco , 60à.
ALÉWIPT ES'r « iý 2 7à. 6d1. Ca ada prim, 0e
SALillOiN,' 70à' 1,'Oe: POR 4dôý .(10 0.

«2, LGse.-,Nova sckia, £SOS
L>fIIS li *,e..pr lb.

% r.-Ad. O -4, itt

IN[A ORN, 5.3. COAËS, Sy(dnêyýcha] ~

Pf~A~, - - - 6e.Gd. .ingran, 0.
FLOURI, U. S . tnei ,e0s.-. - . - s" . r

do oidî4î5s;. - .orton, 1
in:itla Stpeilime; I52s. od.

du iiidliga,45S., On *:London~
J JLiiiibîrg seuperiine,'12is. G.i. 60 dit)-$, priVil te, li er ci.

- 32s. 80 Il goveriimient, 14,
CORN MIWAL, .- 27-à~. jOn NcwYoikç; '
1JISCUITI, l3tt,ecnree, 45. 8 0 <laye Siglit, - Par.

RYE Grin, 1 ulîi) Se Dllonusi, rxca, $6
Dollars, 5.j~

13OARDS, %V. P. 5..,
b5pruce, - .0... .



ITHE PEA.IL. DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

M 1 S C E LL A N E A - 1 inquired when it was expected? 'ln about tventy minutes,' lie uttered it. "What 1" said 1, " murder your own chldrià

L was the reply. l an hour or two the mail came on board ; and Do you lnot slidder at such an act ?'''Oh, no," said he
IX-rn EPIn Co0ND)UCT OF AFEMALE.-At the MrUndsworth1B,

when we had moved but a little distance, then there vas another is a very common thing ,inChina ; we put the female childrer
Petty Sessions on Tuiesday, Johin Wood, whio described himselfi'%
as a plurnber and glazier, and who appeared ina very wre.' What isthis for?' said 1, '1We are waiting for a pilot,' out of the way to save the trouble of bringing them Up ; somie

as a pluaib. .andth theemaster.v'hHowplonrbeforeaheewill be ondboard ' was people have smothered fi .ve or six daughrters. .MyJho rrorw
state was placed ut the bar, charged with a high ray robbery9o the master.&liow long before he %vi1t be on board ?' was rr Lù

blemy extquetio. Inabot tent miuts,'wastheanserincreased by uis contmnued indifference, and the lightness. if
upon the person of Mrs. Chieyalier, the wvire of a respectabl îri etqeto.'naottvnymnts'wstease,
traesn.an, .igving ian Yardey-street, Wilminton-square e;in• and so it was al the way over. If there was a gale, a which such crimes are perpetrated in China with impunity, which

w'eil. 1appeared Ille levicence of the prosecutrix tluai 0onnever was calcidated ta last more than twenty minutes, that nust be the case when they are related without fear of detectioc

bosaceof tirne was likewise the estimated duration of a calin ; andi as the com3mon occurrences of life. I felt I had a murderer by
MoIiiny last she left homte by"a stage-coachi, on a visit to an inti l~pa
mate friend in the neighbourhood of Wiimbledon. On lier returfn, (onie poor fellow, blue and white with active sea sickness, was myn side, who Must, withontrepentance, inevitably perish. I tol

being too late for the coach, she was compelled ta proceed on floot told to keep good heart, for it might not last more than twenty him plainly, that he had committed a most dreadful sin, and thai

ta Fuillam, ciosi the commnon, and iL was timn about six o'clock1minutes ! When I arrived at New York, afafter numerous eprovok. ie was in danger ofeternal wrath. Though I said this with the

After she had proceeded a short distance, the prisoner sprang ing delays, and lad becone faily established at ny lodg. greatest seriousness and earnestness, at first he only laughed,and

uponlier dd er m e;t the sae moment he ings, there cornes up a waiter, in hot haste, with 'Mr Ma- it was sone time before he would acknowledge that lie had done
don antdthenws! Mr. Mathews ; you can't sty here no longer, a !' wrong ; however, afterwards he seemed to feel a littie concerned

presented a pistol to lier lhead, and threatenied tat lie wonula at-hhews

once blow her brains out if she did iot deliver up t inwhat ' What is.thenatter ?-the reasoni ?-wh!y can't I ?' 'Cause, sa, 1and, i hope, affected. WVhat an awful view does this present o.

nioney she ld about lier ; adding, iint he was redlicd ta the'the Sheriff bas issued his shash a-rarrar, and the red flag is outthe ' celestial empire," Joaded with crime, deluged with blood,

last e;tremity, that lie had a wife and faniily at home in a starv- o' the winder, and they're gwyin' ta sell out, sir !' ' Well, and ripe for destruction !-Medhurst's Journal.

ingstate, and that he did not care what becarme of fhim. -Sihethen, when. must i go?' Why, sa, I s'pect you'd better be gattin'

under thé ear of his threat, gave hlim what money ste hadjaway in about twerty minutes ?' And thua," continuedMathewsPR ET

-vhich amourited to about £3, and consisted of nine half-crowns, in bhis fretful,, querulous manner, " was it, from the moment I Ofa New Wok from the pen OfWILIa M. L EOGIrTT esl

a half-sovereign, and the reniainder in silver and copper. set my foot in America. You'd hardly believe it, yet I had jusi an Miss onlary, to b etiEEedNOan oti rietiwbo ai erykin toTUE .2rIEMENTO,
Afier the prisoner liad robbed lier lie put the pistlain hi pncket. roturned from calling to se an old friend, who as very kind t hisPubication, hich is t frm a Duocimo volume ofao 2
She then remaried te hin that as she had to go London, nd as lie me on my former visit. • Where is Mr. B. ?' said, I, ta the ser- pages, will lielude a selectio iof original sermons, strictiirds, poMas
hlad taken from her ail the money she lad, perhaps he would let vant. He is dead, Sir !' ' Dead !dead ! Ilow long since did his and sncred mnelodies ; and as the author lias used every effort to a

~dacensathiok . deor it acceptable even to dia eye of criticism, his patrons miay .înticiher lîave 2s. ta pay for tie omnibus ta London, andi ahalfpenny decease' ' I should think about twenty -minutes,,-Sir P . ws pahe an adequate raeturn for the small expense of three shillings and ni
I go over the bridge. Ile gave her wliat she required. She the answer. In short," concluded the inimitable imic, " Ihere pence per

i Id bcobil ed to hi Tfhe is iothiig that canot be, and is not done, l the Unite States, i Theemnento will be neatly executed, as ta thei mechanical part
then remarkeod to himn thbat shie would >e aligete taSaem if indone up in clth, and delivered to Subscribers through the pcmtened a
would accoimpany lier to witlimn a short distance of Fullham, toi twenty minutes !" Agents appointed for.lhat pumrpose.

protect lier, as, bCing Ilonle, sfic miglt be again stopped, and, if TriE POETICAL YOUN GENTLEMAN.-The favourite atti. Bathurst, 21.t. Dec. 1837.

hal was stopped, thle person woulnot believe but that shietude of the poeical yonng gentleman is loungiii on a sofa ALSO TO BE PUBLISHE
haid mone»Py about hler.The prisoner agreed, and they avulked;,wihli his eyec fixed upon the ceiling, or sitting bo ipriglt in a THE ENGLISI GRAM1A R
togeiher somme distance. They passed two or three amen, wlio 1 highbackcd chair, staring with very round eyes at the opposite Condensed and Simplifed by the same Author.
wero wlkiig singly. The prosecutrix, liowever, did nîot tiniîîk vall. When lie is in one of theso positions, his mother, who is a This brief an;alyfis is designed to facilitate the progressof tiieStumdeni
il prudent talari theeem ; but, on coming np to a policeman, she worthy affectionate old sou l,willgive you a nudge io bespeak in the science of our native language, and will, doubtless, prove aD l~Vimliable acquisition ta Pîoviiciil 'sc liools andtheUi Public gellernlly. Se.
instantly acquainted iii, and t the saine tie seized the pri- your attention without disturbing the abstracted nee, and wvhisperi b

onier, wlio, linving used greant exertions, extricatedl himiself fronimi with the shake of the head, that John's irmiagiination is at sonie onoured theame with the most inqualified approbat on,
sal 'vtîtems uqaiidu~ourin

liergrasp, and ran away. le.was pursued iy tre poiceman,
vho speedily apprhendedi him. Policeman Rico, V. 90, stated

thai on tli evomgiiu - question he was, on duty on Wimbledon-

Comnion. Upon theprosecutrix stating to hi m that she lind bee
S vhas about to iay liad of the prisoner, Uhn h manda

z ness edily overtook hita. ,Upon aprehending hiin
X -ie is a ~OUît: taketh pisto out ofI is pocktet. lIe wa instant-

Soi had tph4e statin..ouse at Wandsworth; where l e wu

lear6ed vhn the property stolen from teli prosocitrix vas

foun&d. Thm pistIol was loided nearly to the nmuzzle. The pri-
sönor dil not deny the charge, but stated that ie liad a wife and
five children aii hone, whlo were in a state of the most deplurable
4estitution. Ie was fuillv commîiitted for trial. The Bench
htiglhly prîuised thec cond uct of Ihe prosecutrix, who liad dis-
ilayed suclh coolciess and iitrepidity ipomn the trymi'ng occauon in
whiich lhe vas pliced.-Late .ngHsh Paper.

CoMPmAn isoN OF SPEE:D..-A Frenîcli scientific journal states
that the ordiupry rate is per socond :-Of a man avlking. 4 feet.
Of a good iorse in hariess, 12. Of a rein-deer iu a sledge, On1
the ico, 26. of ain Eigishu race-horse, 43. Of a hare, 88. Of
a good sailing-ship, 19. Of the vinid, 82. Of sound, 1,038.
Ofa tweity-'futir pounder cannon-ball, 1,300. Ofthe air, wliich,
in di'idad, returns imito space, 1,300.

MATRIMONI. PRoMoToN-A marriage has taen placo
."atBarrow, Leicestershire, wlich lins afforded considerable amuse-
jnpnt to the ibili[Lbitants of tiat counlty. An only daughter of the
late daceased clergyman in that neiglbourhood, possessed of
7 Ol.-or8001. a year, lias marriedi her late fatlier's (and until
now lier own) footnman. It le remarktable that the present clergy-
man of Barrow laid lhimself but a fejv days before married a poor
girl of the same village.

ENGRATING.--Aiew Iode of engraving bas just been dis-
covered by a gentieman niied Wonne, whiich bids fair wholly to
supersede the art of engraving on wood. The folloving is the
mode in which ithe new operation is perfornied :preparted plaster
of Paris, laid on Ihe simooti surface of mhetal, is the material on
wv'hichi the nrtist etches the subject eli proposes to have enîgravedi,
vith a steel point as it wera---and this draving or etching is at
once cast in metal. It must be obvious that ihie time occupied
for producing n design by this methiod, hardly exceeds that re-
quired by the artist to sketch with his pelcil on the block of
wood previous ta its beinmg put into the hands of te engraver,
,so that the ivhiole expense of enigraving the desigm on the block lis
savedl.

NAT trE' s CIIoIsT Ens.---A' Dunkirk journal assertsthat a
cloth-nerchant, of A bbevillee, lias tamght a drake to sing several'
irs ; and, encouraged by auccess, is now proceeding te teacli

turkey ta taire part in a duet with a quack musician !
TwENTY INUTEs.-" he I was about leaving Liverpool

for Ainerica," said MUatlhevs, to a professional friend, " I. asked
the Yankee Captain, as we vere lying in the streami, what de-I
*ained us, that we vere not off? .e answored c'The mail, Sir.t

cxtrnordinary %wari or other, you nay talce her word for it. Hiere-
upon John looks more fiercely intent upon vacancy than before,
and suddenly snatching a pencil from fhis pocket, puts downi threei
%vords, and the cross on the back of a card, sighs deeply, paces
once or twice across the room, inflicts a mnost unmerciful slap on.
his headan d valk nood iy up to his dormitory.

A BArnE IR CicUT.- A jucula sergeant, who went a bar-
rau ronnd, when asked if he expected riuch business on the cir-
cuit, replied off hand«, " Very little as far as I recolect. Wei
rend oftliree or four murders in uthe calendari; but I undertand
the parties have met and have made it up ; they are all coam-j
promiiised.'"-Law ilfagazinéfor Febritary.

Price 2s. per copy. 25 per cent discoumit allowed vhere one dozen
or upwards, are ordered by any one person,

P. S. Subscriptidns fur either of the above works received at clE
Pearl Office lalitox,ur at the book-store ofMedsrs. Ai&W. icKinlh

NOTICE
t Imat lieretofot'*e, exstrmg betil ,èS hemnhy givent the oarierlhi hao

is ibhs ay isisolved bv mual cô nEsent.
AIl debts de im and nwing b the sia d Cop rtnership wmllée rec

and paid by P. W. CIGHToN
GEORGE LOWES
PHILIP W. CREIGIHTON.

Halifax, 9th Apt-il, 1838.

P.W.CnYnTn bhfrY tn ;Vif hic fi;nl d dha.' V- .t 1Gl OI o egs ion ottrmns irienç s anc te e ui léFLowVERs.-Ve have scen an ostimate ofthe profusion offlnow-his entered into Copartnership with Mr. N. A. NEw'rN, under the
ers which decorated the rooms in the lotel de Ville, at the fetei firm o of

given ilthere in Ionour- of tlie mnarriage of thle Duke d'Orleans. NEWTON & CREIGIITON,
11,793 plants, lu pots, boxes, and vases, besides 2,500 nosegcîys1 &nd they purpose continuing the alhove business is eretaoi-e car-ried

presented to ladies, were furnisied by une individual, andI that it lim as pis and Creigton, and beg ho solcit a cu

individual a fenmle, Madamie Augustine Copln, who i at the head April 9th, 183.
or an eistablishmttienit on the boulevard St. Jaques, hvlcre lier gar-
dens are situated.

A V-AIT .BND-Ai Uifortunate aiarried nian was-
very ill-used by isa Xantippe ; lue was even treated withi an oc-
casional tlrashing. -His friends rallied himn upon this, and mut last
spurred hilm on ta declare that he would mnake an effort to bea mas-
ter. One day, not long afier, his better half was so furious that
ie foundimuinself compelled to soeek shelter under the table.
Just at this moment the voices of his friends were heard in tih
passage. " Come out, come out," cried the wife, fearful of an
exposure. "No, no," cried the husband in triumph ; " come

out, indeed, not 1, Pi showfor once ihat Iai master !"
FoncE o FAFFcTIoN.--ýVIiilC the convicts ivere procecd-

ing a few days ago froni Clonmel ta the depot lin Cove, the bad
to pass through the village of Clogleen, wliere one of theni had
fornerly resided.D is fanily gathered round the car to bid him1

farewell. Ilegrasped is little son in his nrmas, and it required
actual violence ta separate them. When the child was taken
from hini, lie called out to young Mr. Vowel, who lhad the con-
victs inlhis charge, " Oh, Mr. H1arry, amy heart is broken !"
Then fell back on the car and expired before the party bad reach-
ed the next tovni.-I-ish pper-

FEi:- LE INFANTICIDE IN CIXNA.-A man caine for
niedilcine to-day, with wYhom I conversed a while privately. I
asked hlii liow long lie lad left China, and whether lie everi

thought upoi his faimily there? le said he fecquently thought on
them, and intended next year to retura and visit themn, for lue had
three sons and one da iglter, who as nmarried. "lI hi ad niother
daughter,' le added, "but I did not bring lier up." "Not bring
ler up ?" said 1 ; "what did you' then do with ber?" " 1
smatihered lier," saidi he: " this yenr also I heard by letter that
another daugliter was born; I sent word .to have that smnothared
also ; but the mother lias preserved il alive." I was shocked at
this speech, and still more at the horrid indifference with which,

SILVER PLATE, JEWELRY, &c.
aT E Subscriber begs leave to inmform his friends and the pub.

lic, tiaît he continues to manufacture Silver plate, ofaill de-
scriptions, of the purest quality, on very low terms. le hais now
oi hand, a good supply of Silver table, desert, and tea spoon.s,
Forks, SugarTnngs, Mustard and Sult Spoons, Soup and Gravy
Ladies. Jewelry nîeatly repaired. The highlest price given foï old
Gold and Silver.

EDWIN STERNS,
Aprile2 3M. Corner Buckingham & Barringtoa Streets.

JAMES VENABLES,
BOOT AND SJOE MAKER.

EGS leare to intinate to hisFiends and thePublic generally,B tiat he bas commnmcied the Rbove Business in aIl ils branches,
ln the shop iii Barrington Street,

Thrce doors south of AMr. Thomas Forrester's Stone Building,
where he liopes by punctuality, moderate charges, and his en-
deaivoursto please, to merit'a share of public patronage.

Ialifax, April 5, 1838.

TURNBTULL & FOUND,
TAILORS,B EG leave to inform tlieir friends and the public generally, that they

have now on hand a general assortmnent of BROAD CLOTHS,
BUCKSKINS, CASSIMERE and VESTINGS, which diey a-e pre
pared to muake ipon the most reasonable terms. Every article can ba
depended upon as to fitting, quality, and workmanship.

GranviÜle Street, (adjoiiiing Mr. Nordbeck's Store) May 10.

THE HALIFAX PEARL,
Will be publislhed every Friday evening, at the printinggoffice of Wm.

ckunnabell, opposite the South end of Bedford Row, on good paper and type.
Eaci ntumber will contain cight large quarto pages-maiking ai the end ai
the ycar a hiandsome volume or four hundred and sixteen pages, exclusiveof
the tile-page and index.

Tsnwis: Fifteen shillings per annum, payable in all cases in advance, or
seventeei shillings sud six-pence at the expiration of six months. No sub-
scription will bc taken for a les term than six months, and no discontIni-
once permitted but regular period of Six months from ithe date or sub-
scription, except at . mption ofrthe publisher.

Postmasters and -J agents obtaining subscribers and forwarding the
nionev in advance,(! be entitled to receive-one copy for every'six nèaes

Ail letter mand comuntcations muât be post-paid to thutre attendancé
Address Thomas Taylor, Editor, Pearl Office, Halifx N.S.


